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JWISS LOIS SMITH GETS MANY
LETTERS FROM STRANGBRS

Since She Was So Lucky in the Guessing Contest-
Some Sentimental, Some Congratulatory and

Some of Business Nature—Some Ask Her
Help Them in Present Contest

Mies I.ois Smith, of this city, who
recently won. $2,500 in the Canadian
<-ensus guessing content, is now prob-
ably one of the best known young
woxoen in the . ynited States and
• tmadn.

•Since the decision of t ie tautest,
Mies Smith has received a great many
letters, some congratulatory, some sen-
timentally inclined and others of a
business nature. She has had a few.
too, asking for her assistance in the
present revenue guessing contest that
is now attracting so much attention.
Her letters represent the north, south,
east and west, having received them
from Michigan, Indiana. Ohio, Iowa.
Kansas, Kentucky, New York, Phila-
delphia tfnd many prominent points in
Oanada. .Many who entered the con-
test toave written their congratulatione
to her. She has received otters to in-
vest her luooey in bonds, stocks, mines
and even patent medicine firms, 'uany
«'f which concerns she never beard of
before. The character ot the third

class, of letters itlas smith accepts as
a good joke. About a half dozen or
more are exceedingly sentimental, and
although they are not direct proposals,
they were written with the great hope
of being answered. In some stamped
envelopes were enclosed. Two of the
latter were from physicians In prom-
inent cities and the majority of them
were indicative of intellect and re-
finement.

Miss Smith frankly admits slu- has.
not taken notice of any of the letters,
whatever their nature. She is a very
attractive young lady and a* her pic-
ture appeared in the Free Press and
other papers, undoubtedly many of her
would-be correspondents were influ-
enced by her likeness as well as her
money, one of the letters stated that
in all probability the paper could not
do her justice.

Miss Smith has made no plans in re-
gard to the disposition of her money,
but. Is waiting for an opportunity of
safe Investyaeni to present Itself.

DEATH OF A -
PIONEER TEACHER

Mrs. Eliza Botsford Died in
California . *

LIVED THERE 2? YEARS
She Taught in the Ann Arbor

Schools From 1858
Until 1881

•Mrs. ivovsTora, a xarmer rem-
<tent ami pioneer teacher of Ajm Arbor,
died Feb. V.i a t the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. F. Graber, a t Bert*-tey,
C!al.

The 'Berkley (OaU Daily Oazete of
Saturday, Feb. 15, publishes fk<* fol-
lowing;

"The foenarl services of Mrs. Rliza
Botsfwd, w h o 4 i « d Thursday ev«?u5og,
were feeld today at the residence of
her daughter. .Mr*. T. F. Graber, 30S7
I>«rant avenue, and at Cypress Lawn
cemetery. San Mateo county. Rev.
George E. Swan, rector of St. Mark's
church of Berkeley, officiated.

The deceased lady's end was itnost
peaceful. I'p to within three days of
bier death she was able to go t© and
from her room. On Wednesday after-
noon «toe dropped into a quiet slumber,
wbk& continued taitil 0:30 p. m, Ttoiuv-
day, when she passed away.

©nrong-a tongjSife of noble
/

g g j
hood. Mrs. Bots/fopd exerted her influ-
ence for good. She was born in Comi-
ty Armagh. Ireland. Feb. 10. ISIS. iHer
father was Dr. William A. OopeS&nd.
who prior to his coming to America
was a surgeon in the British navy,
ami her wither was a daagbfc
John Mtesett, a country gentteaaas of
County Armagh.

In 1821, when Mrs. Botsford was but
three au<l a balf years of age, her fath-
er resigned his position in the navy,
;ui'J Witt) bis wit" and child came to

United States and, settled In file
State of New York, where lx> SOO11
i-aine a very in>ti>ii iihysician, and prac-
ticed his profession up t<> the tii
hie death a few years later. The
schools at that trine in New York «>£
fered poor facilities for a good ,
1 i(..'i. and the doctor took the i
of his children up«n himself, giving
them the full ben«fiJ of hi
training.

Mrs. Botsford lenced
while her teens in I
and : i the invil

usin, William C. Blackwood,
of I lay wards. Cal., wen-1 to Michi-

gan, 'near Ann Arbor bo teach and soon
aftewards married Mr. Blnathan
ford, a native of i u1 and de-
scendant of the Pierpont and Ed-

s families erf that eommonwi
r time*of tier marriage Mr. Bots-

ford was a prominent merehai
Arm Arbor. She was left a widow
after legs than two years of a very
trappy married life, with a little daugh-
ter of .a few months. She again took
up teaching, this time as principal of
one of the ward schools of Ann Arbor.
and continued there until 1881, when,
after 35 years In that profession, she
resigned her position, leaving a wi-de
•circle of friends, to come to California
to reside with her daughter, Mrs. T. F .
Oraber, where she has since led a well-
earned, quiet and restful life.

While in. Ann Arbor she was a mem-
ber of the First Presbyterian church
of that place. She was a lady of ex-
ceptional education, tenacious memory
and studious liabits, keeping herself
•thoroughly posted upon all t he news
and curretn literature of the day. She
was of a modeot, retiring disposition

and devoted to her daughter and fam-
Iy, m*ldng but few acquaintances

after cowing to Berkeley, but withal
possessed of a genial disposition and
i quirk and ready wit, typical of the
"ountry of her birth.

She leaves ix-side her daughter and
family, a sister. Mrs. 'Mary )'.. How-
ml , widow, residing in Toledo, O.. and
a bwM )»•!•. ('alii. William Copeliuu!. re-
skiing at ©escanso, San ©lego county,

feate.

BLISSFIELD WOMAN
COMMITTED SUICIDE

At 2 o'clock .Monday m<srnig MUss-
fi-eld village was the scene ©£ a tragedy
that is most Ueart-rendius in it< de-
tails. A young mother, eraaefl w.tn
grief, taking a revolver rn her hands,
shot herself tnrough rue top of the
iead and died instantly.

The lady was ti;i* wife of Br. Fred
Kruernling. Three t r o t h s ago a
bright tabby caiue into the household,
sinoe -which time the mother has been

delhttte health. Sunday afternoon
early tfae child accidentally fell from
a ehatir, strllflntg in soeh a /manner
as to cause concussion of the brain,
from which it died at 10 p. iu. Tu«
mother's grief was terrible over the
death of her infant, and the .previous
weakened condition of IK* mind made
it <N>nsJderably worse. *»be w:ts incon
sola hie. bur was finalLr f>ersuade.i later
in tbe night to go to bed and try to
get some rest.

About 2 o'clock she got up. secured a
loaded revolver, whicii was •££&£ ID the
house, and put a bullet .thraugn the top
of her head. .Site fell to t ie floof »
the bedroom and died iii.*tawtlj.

It wras decided not to hold • ooro
ner's inquest, as it ws.e very evident
v\!>;)< caused death. ,

.Mrs. ivruentUng had asked for a
volver some time ago, »fcattag that she
wanted to practice steottng, tor feai
o£ burglars when the doctor wats awarj
at night. In that way she eaime into
possession of the gun. One tiuse lasi
week -slie banged u \va\ hen,
making a hole in the kitchen door, then

. jt a baN into the bedroom eeiltag.
Not much was though! of this how-
ever.

Dr. Kruemling is a graduate sf the
homeopathic department, *91, of SSiehi-
gan ty, and Jia« been
ticing in Bltesfield

J!e is well liked and
tmily. The worn in who

suicided was formerly Mis
i.e. and

from a good family. There nevi
inity in cither family.

FINE HOUSE WAS
[BADLY DAMAGED!

The fire department \v:is caHed out at
io'clocfe Wednesday afternoon bya flre
n the house of Prof. .Jacob Reighard

on Uncoil) avenue. When they ar-
rived at the house they found the
«nioke pouring from all the windows
>n rhe first floor. The department go1
to work at once but, although the>e
was a good pressure of water, they

d hard work putting out the blaze.
It twd caught from the furnace in the

cement and had worked up tbrougi'
the floors and walls to the first floor.

When the alarm was given students
from the neighborhood did tvhat tliej
could to IAV$ the furniture. When the
department had extinguished the lire
the great damage done could be seen.
Besides the actual damage done by the
James the smoke an-d water had ruined
nvuch of the furniture, many dollars'
worth of book.4 being destroyed. The
professor had only moved into that
house last full. He formerly lived at
12&7 Washtenaw avenue.

The loss on the house will
It was a new one and it was very seri-
insly dame -

The whole lir-r story was gutted^
The are caught from an overheated
furnace and the portion directly abov«J
the furnace was in flames before the-
]M-'i]tlt* iii rhe house knew anything
about it. Thanks to the students the

>st of rhe furniture on the lirs; Hour
was saved'. The smoke was terribljj
dense and the men who entered tha
house wrapped wet towels around the
rbeir heads.

TOOK ACONITE
^ M I S T A K E

Narrow Escape for Mrs. A.
* FuDington

DOCTOR'S QUICK ARRIVAL
Was the' Only Thing That

Saved Her—Vigorous
Measures Used

Mr*. .Arthur .1. Fullingtoa, of Vjtsi-
tanti township, narrowly

EACH GETS M

Father vs. Son and Son vs.
Father

A BITTER LEGAL FIGHT

ileath VV'edneedaj morning. .She took a
large dose Of aconite by misiuke, and
was saved only tiirougn the prompt ar-
rival of l>r. <;. 'M. Hull a«d the resort
to heroic

Mrs. Fullington reeently bad •;• pre-
scription tilled, and the bottle stood
on a shelf near the aconite, with the
result that when she picked up what
she supposed to be the uxnlicine bottle
shortly after breakfast and poiuwnl out
and swallowed a considerable quantity
Of its <<on.teuts, she had through care-
l<'ssufss taken the poison. TtKv

man happened to come into iii<- house
just After .-she had discovered iier mis-
taki-. and he lost no time in sannnon

SOND CASE HAS
BEEN SETTLFD•

.The vreH-known lawsuit of Hattie
•l'.ond vs. the Lake Shore & Michigan
.Southern li. R.. has been discontinued.
It was brought for Miss Bond being
tipped out of a buggy In Pittsfleld, her
horse being frightened by a locomo-
live on the Ypsilanti branch of the
L. 8. iV: M. 8. R. R. It was tried in
the circuit court twice and had been
sent down from the supreme court for
its third trial. In the fn-st trial the
jury gave the plaintiff a verdict of
$1,500 and in the second $2,000.'

Lehman, Bros. & Stivers were the
attorneys for the plaintiff and C. E.
Weaver for the l^ailroad company.

ing the husband, who dispatched the
hired man for a physician and hastily
tried home antidotes. Albert Graves,
the vwi>»-7 of the farm on wiucli the
fnttingXanK live, met the man just out-
side the house, and went with him to
a neighbor's house, where Dr. IIul
was called up by telephone.

Tis* doctor arrived on tin Bcerw
promptly, and by the most Rigorous
measures was able t« successfully
off rhe drug's influence.

IS 8IL1Y JUDSON
OUT $295.39

BECAUSE OF T"E CRASH Of THE
DETROIT CITY SAVINGS BANK

Indorsed a Draft Eefore the Bank Sus
pend^d and it was Returned '

Yesterday

Wrecker Frank And
Before the crash came a

City Savings bank one of Judson'
depu o t'h
bank and boughl on New

pay
able !'> -Mr. .ludsuii.

This was sent ic> Mr. Ju
and lie indorsed it ami put ii h
local bank for collection.

Tuesday the draft was reti
from New York with Ui.' words writ
ten across the face "Bank suspended.'

It Is quite a bunch of money to Ids
if Mr. Judson is compelled i
the l<;-s.

WANTED AT ONCE—A girl who
can make biscuits at home after school
hours. Salary 15c per hour. Oxford
i Co., Muskegon, Mich.

J. B. FARRINGTON
GETS HIS DIVORCE

Atty. S. llandall returned from Men
roe Wednesday atftemoon. He secured a
divorce decree for J. B. Farrington, o
Milan, against hie wife, Sophia Far-
llngton. The complainant is the Mila
man who was convicted of mas
slaughter.

MEMBER ILLINOIS ASSEMBLY
AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

CURED BY PERUNA.

Trouble Over Property Rights
Has Brought Them iDto

Court

it is father against son and son
gainst father rn the Bishop case, now
led Iq the chancery side of the
Vashtenaw circuit court. Each has
ecured an injunction agnmst the other
nd it will be a bitter fight.
William II. Bishop, a prominent far-

ier o!' Augusta township, leased his
arm to his son, William S. Bishop,
vith the condition that the. stock
hould be kept ap as to quality and
uaiitlty at ihe standard of the time

vhen the papers were made oui. The
ather claims "that the sun was selling
ff the siock ai a lively rate, so he
procured an injunction res t ra ining his
on from disposing of any more live
fcock.
Now 1 lie son conies Ijack at him with

. counter claim in which he sets op
hat the father has only u life Interest
n rhe farm. Further, that ho and his
ather had agreed to share equally m
ceeplng up the insurance on the build-
ups on the place, and that they acted
inder this arrangement, but that the
ather came to him and maintained
hat (lie insurance company insisted
har the policy run In the nauic of the
'ftther The dwelling house and eon-
ents burned last CalJ and he
vh«re the ilifflculty probably started.

e insurance company paid the father
:IJIH> ami the son claims that he prom-
sed to pul this money Into replacing

home on the farm. He also sets up
foal his father lias *JS, of the iusur-
uice money in the Hank and he asks
he court to determine what his share

of it is. in the meantime the father is
lined from molesting the $9?3 by

in injunction.

TO PROTECT THE
RAILROAD BRIDGE

AGAINST ICE JAM FROM A VERY
SUDDEN THAW

Ann Arbor Bridge Gang at Work
Putting Down Piles—The Ice

Is Two Feet Thick

The Ann ArUor railroad people have
jecome frightened at the possibilities
of a quick thaw on the Huron river
and are taking extra precautions to in-
sure the safety of the big rai'road
bridge.

The ice now is two feet thick and a
sudden thaw might break it up in such
a way as to cause great damage by a
jam. In order to make it certain that
this will be prevent* u the bridge gang
has been, at work .:; .1 did uot stop for
sunday, driving down piles to strenirth-
•n the supporting part of the structure.
The thickness Of the ice makes It pos-

sible to briny; out the driver and as
solid a foundation is had as If the
work was being done on masonry.

DEATHS OF TWO
DEXTER LADIES

Dexter, Hich., February 19.—Mrs.
Mary Jlali died this morning of heart
failure and acme pneumonia. She was

of the late Henry Sail,
•who was the first chief of the Br

i»r Locomotive Engineers, - •
. rhooa oi' : • iard.

in New York state In
1825, i in 1835 and

.sou and

:i in New
• in- t o 1 >•

and lived her

WHOOPING COUGH
* IN REDNER DISTRICT

Redu«- District, Augusta, Mich.,
Feb. 17.-Miss Lena Schaefor spent
Saturday and Sunday with her cousin,
Mrs. Gfeo, Davis.

Mrs. (Fuilerton gave a party to a t't;\v
of her friends one nigln last week.

AJbert Kilgua visited his brother
'Fred last Sunday.

Bdith Sanderson is on the sick list.
Mrs. Wheeler of York visited her

daughter, >MTB. Hortie Davis, Saturday
and Sunday.

The farmers of this vicinity have
been filling their ice houses.

The scholars of this district who
i>ave been having the whooping cough
are 'better.

TI ON. JOSE* J. FURLONG, Member
r | of the Thirty-fifth General As-
I sembly of the State of Illinois,
writes of Peruna as follows:

1353 Osgood St., Chicago, 111.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen~'"l can safely rec-
ommend Peruna as a remedy that
will cure alt catarrhal troubles.

"It was of great benefit to me as
It cured me of catarrh of the throat
and lungs permanently and In a
very short time. I am glad to
add my endorsement to that of
others."—JOHN J. FURLONG.'
Cure* Made l>y Pernna ar« Permanent

Core*.
A patient cured by Peruna is no more

liable to catarrh than if he had never
bad it.

Cured of Catarrh of the Entire System.
Mr. William Tlood, eare Fifth Avenue

Hotel, Ixroisville, Ky., says: "Tour Pe-
rnna has completely cured me of that
distressing disease, catarrh, which af-
fected my head, nose, bronchial tubes,
and, in fact, my whole system.

"For nine years I bought everything
that waa advertised as a sure cure for my
complaint, but it so happened that I did
not buy Pernna until nine months ago,

"After using your splendid remedy ac-
cording to your directions I am today •
well man. I find Pernna to be the great-
est family«medicine ever discovered. I
shall always keep a bottle, of it on hand.

" I can candidly state that had it not
been for Pernna I would have given up
my position, being too weak to do my
work. For eighteen years life was »
burden."—Mr. William Flood.

Congressman J. A. Barham, of Santa
Bosa, California, writes:

"At the solicitation of a friend I used
your Peruna, and can cheerfully recom-
mend it aa an excellent remedy for all
catarrhal troubles. It is indeed a won-
derful medicine."—J. A. Barham.

If you do not derive prompt and satia«
factory results from the usa of Perun»,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving »
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to gire yon his rateable ad-
vice gratis. ••» •

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo*,©*

•Get your bicycle repaired and enam-
eled before spring opens at Wenger'e.

A
Successful

Season
We have just passed through the most successful
season we ever had, but there still remains a few
lots that must be closed and here are some of
them.

57 Men's Suits, former prices £20.00 now $15.00
64 Men's Suits, former prices $15.00 now $11.25

48 Men's Suits, from 815.00 to $18.00 now $10.00
6Q Men's Suits, former price $12.00 now $ 9.00

86.00, $8.00 and I9.00 Suits ONE QUARTER OFF
All #25.00 Overcoats now :$I8.75

All #20.00 Overcoats now $15.00
All S18.00 Overcoats now $13.50
All $15.00 Overcoats now $ 11.25

All Odd Pants a QUARTER OFF,
A large lot of odds and ends'in Manhattan Shirts, worth

#1.50 and $2.00 in this sale they are $1.00 and $1.50

At the reduced price of goods, we are unable to
buy space to tell ail we are going to do, but you '
must watch this space from time to time and we
will keep you posted. This is a Clearing Up
Sale and the goods must go.

We are willing to make a sacrifice to keep,
our stock in good shape

WADHAMS,
RYAN & REULE

200-202 S. Main 5treet
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KEEP HIM IN .IA11..
The spectacle of bank wrecker Prank

('. Aadrews behind Mie bars is :i whole;
some OIK' and if it be euntinu-ol jndefi-
nitcl?. the effect will probably \w salu-
tary on men of his ilk. Sucli men
slmnM be treated with uo more ednsii!
eration than the man who steals » suck
of flour or a pair of hoots.
become in too large a degree the prao-

real such fjelons wiiii
wmsiderai I • tuse

they deserve such treatment
but on account of the ninth
of money Shey have lieeji aecuston i<i

ndlej Thai is to -•
more than the aian.

man may >»• s thief, a perjurer ai

all around scoundrel -devoid

principles of i arac

but Jiis money, or I:

having once had o s hin.

immunity from prison

: i-s are slim up fcr

much less offenses.

Sn I of. leniency toward sneh

breakers tends to multiply

kind. They are led to be

bank-wrecking and

of hundreds of thousands of <1OIIMI-- i>,

after all. not much <>t" an offense". Let

euiji rneTi sec state prison service right

•e ibcm and the sight \*

* restraining influence. Let Andrews

kj« kf)s\ in jail until 'his trial comes on

aa«J then lot him set the long prison

sentence his felonies merit :md a

wholesome lesson will lie taught.

Chairman Payne, oi cne ways and
means committee very frimkly admit-
ted, when called upon by a committee
or Massachusetts business men, who
argued for the removal of the duties on
hides, that the said "<tiit.\ (Iocs no! pro-
tect anybody nor anything, and that
not only is it perfectly useless, l>ut it
is a burdensome tax. injurious to for-
eign trade," yet he declared be would

not take any action to have it re-
moved, for the simple reason that it
ITOUld be« dangerous pri-ecilenl." But

this protection-ism gone mad is the reW
status of protectionists at the present
moment. It would be a dangerous pre-
cedent to ri-movc the UBeless, burden.-
some and injurious duty on hides be-
cause those concerned with this duty
would then demand the removal of
some other useless, burdensome and in-

rioUH dutjj and thus would the whole

fabric of the agreement to drvid-e the
spoils fall to th«' ground. Protection
toda> M.UUK upon the *ame basis
river and harbor bill a striking of
\i;uids ii\ all the greedy .interests in

I ihat eacl) may slian' in The
P.ut this ts the true nature of

. ii has never been any dif-
ferent and never will be. In this

ii is doing its perfect work. •
in is embodied sefcfishiwfti.* and al-

ways will be hateful to nivn who i>o-
the highe

uid lie the •
n man and nrun.

The strift
which was

among ,the
Cncle

n a t i o n s

Bani's ;

1 0

friend during the Spanish-Amei
war continues, and Is not H little amus-
ing. England lias made jcreal effo

lisli her tight to that place, but
the latest publication from the Ger-
man foreign office seem- to score heav-
ily ai ihc expense o im. This
publication shows that th& British am-
bassador at Washington was, wit
without the sanction of his govern-
ment, a prime mover In an effort to
have the nations declare that there
was no condition^ in Cuba which war-
ranted United States interference.
But the German ambassador if;d noi

approve ami
disapproved.

the Kaiser specifically
Now comes the state-

Suicide is always a deplorable af-
fair. When any young person delib-
eratfh sets about self destruction it

vji tt-s that there is something
n? in his life or ii is environment

probably, but it does not necessarily
imply that anyone outside himself Is
responsible In any measure for the .-KM.

claimed that suicide Is almost un-
known among the uncivilized races,

-t> it may be inferred that there is
iliini: in civilization which leads

to Self destruction. I'.ul n ha i this
-sorceiliinjr may be, who can tell? Cer-
tainly the responsibility of civilization

• I, as to warrant a return to
The responsibility is more

personal matter. The force w faich
impels a person to suicide is not con-
sidered an irresistible one. 'ii is a
voluntary act on the part of lihe sui-
cide. To a well balanced individual a

in a study is not a happening
b would impel him to self destrnc-

Sc f destruction won1

•i personal weakness it
->'. il does Mot follow tl

•-•i wrong in th

study is
ed to be ibotlt

-e ability

ere :\n- those who think
( l i e I n ;

ment from London that what Am-

bassador l'auncefoie did In that con-

nection was upon his own motion and

iltd nol li*ve the support of his goveru-

nieut and. in fact, later was disap-

proved by Britain, li is probably true

that England has little claim for iIn

credit she insists upon, but wh"tliei

she lias or not matters little. I n c h '

Sain is nol displeased with the efforts

to flirt with him. nor his head turned

b.v the distinguished consideration that

is Iwiiiff shown him. lie has had ton

much experience for that.

SECOND STUDENT SUICIDE
INSIDE OF A FORTNIGHT

Albert O. Klein, a Pharmacy Student, Made the
Prussic Acid With Which He Took His Own

Life—Left a Note Saying That His
Life Had Been a Failure

Albert O. Klein, a junior in the de-
partment of pharmacy, took his life
Sunday by administering tmto him-
self a dose of prusMe acid. With
froth}' and horribly burned lip-s the
dead body was found in his room.

Thus, within a fortnight two Stu-
dents have committed the act of self
destruction and Thv shock has cast a

a over the entire University and
townspeople.

SaM Prof. Hins.lale. of the lion
at hie department, when once comment

upon ihe subject of self-destruc
tion: "I have observed these matters
since I have practiced medicine and
I have found rhat one suicide will gen-
erally tie followed by another or more
in tins same e >mtr,unit.\. Persons who
contemplate such a thine will I
themselves up. by hearing of
things. They will argue with I
selves that they have, a* much verve
.•is anybody else and the deed Is do

This is borne out in the pres-
sse.

Mi- . - s took hei
two weeks ago. li is known .

lint she resorted to the re\
only when her attempts to obien her attempts to obi

• drug store t'.-ii
Klein maj have taken up with the

navy, readily knew how sim
make uy< acid (pr

11 one has the ing
heniicals that enter Into this

deadly »f poisons were within
it the laboratory and all

he had to do was to lake home two
small bottles of the two compounds.

and he would have the most

summoned. 1>ut the young man was
beyond all help the instant the deadly
drug h-ad touched his tongue.

Then they proceeded to investigate
the cause and the moans of self-de-
struction. Upon a table was a note ad
dressed to "WaHy," who is known to
be Walter H. Hammacher, a freshman
engineering student from St. Glair,
,.\Iich.. and Klein's dearest friend.
This note was ordered locked up and
sealed until the Inquest which will be
held tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
As nearly as the OOrOlier can recoiled

i-ead as follows:

"I 'car Wally—
i hope that you vi ill 'forgive me

for what I am about to do. My
life !i.->s been a fai ure and 1 am
determined to end it all. O, Wally.
dear Wall, forgive me. Goodbye,
Wally."
On ihe ' table was also the evidence

of the means of committing the SUi-

Ive Of toxines. This is just •
he did do.

Klein was a young man from Chi
eago who was helping work his way
through college by waiting on table at
the club house at 610 Forest avenue.
Yesterday morning he was seen to
come out from the bath room about 8

ck and go into his own apart
Those in ilie dining room be-

waited for his appearance and
when a half hour had passed and he
did not show up, one of the students
went to his room to ascertain what
the matter was. He was horrified to
Bnd Klein lyins dead upon the bed
with his face terribly distorted.

Dr. EUnsdale, who lives directly op-
posite the house, was immediately

Two bottle properly labeled with
the respective ingredients that v
form prussic acid, and two tun
told the tale.

re was no apparent reason u h\
Klein should ha vv performed
act True; he hai ed n condition
in chemistry, but he was a faithful
Studenl and this amounted to little in
they way of an eventual gradut
"However," said one of the students,
"this subject was one in which lie
thought that he was particularly pro-

it as his laboratory work ua^ far
e i he standard and the condition

came to him as a complete sun
He was certainly discouraged over
something as the letter that he left
indicates and it may have been thai
condition. He was a young man of
exemplary habits and a good student.
He was one of the laS'l fellows in the
world .you would think would.do such
a thing." ,

Since the beginning of the present
semester Klein has roomed alone his
old chum. R. 11. Chapin. of Si. Johns,
Mich., having failed to return this
term.

The young man's brother arrived yes-
terday and look the remains bad; to
Chicago, Coroner Watts having given
this permission as there was no cues-
lion about ihe affair from a legal
standpoint and ihe Jury which has
been summoned having viewed the
remains.

THE FATHER
SETTLED IT UP

Officers Learn Identity of the
Smooth Rascals

WHOWORKEDMERCHANFS
The Two Fuller Boys Were
The Ones who Flim-flammed

Lindenschmitt & Apfel

Some good detective work was done
on the Ivindenscnmltt & Apfel case and
that firm received the amount of the
goods, the father putting up the cash
rather than to hare a warrant banging
over the two sons who played their
smooth ^'aiue. but assuming the names
ot bona tide studolits and getting credit
at the store.

The iruilvy oue> were Kru.st and .lay
Fuller, of Detroit, who have been here
as students. Ernest, was in the liter-
ary department and .lay in the high
school.

After getting the goods last weak
the young men went to Detroit and m
tended a .lance, btir did not go to their
father's home. Instead1 they wrote
him a letter statilig that they were

v mild eventuafty go
to South Af

Among their effects were some keys
which the father sent bacR to this city.

of t!;••>•• keys was the one given
OUUg man who gave tin

"Bro • lie rented : he room on
Uoun

ne tin1 officers v
and Mi*, i Jorbett, <•'.' (.;' ustt &
Apfel's. then remembered that
"Brown" had once ' n pointed out to
him as "Fuller."

The officers went"to Detroit
day to look the young man up. Mr.
Fuller, the father, settled for the goods
ami no warrant will be sworn on: for
the young men.

HE FEARED HE HAD LOST
When Wu Ting Fang,'the famous Chin-

ese Minister to Washington, irritable and
somewhat forgetful from a severe cold,
missed one day from the front of his cap tha
immense diamond lie always wears there,
he was dreadfully frightened. A friend
pointed out that the statesman had inad-
vertently donned his turban wrong sid«
before, and that the diamond was safe is
the rear. Had Wu Ting Fang been wear-
ing a Benson's Porous Plaster on his chest
or back to cure his cold, he never would
hare doubted its location. He would hav«
felt it doing its work,—warming and mak-
ing flexible the torpid muscles, extraoting
the pain and soreness, promoting the free
circulation of the blood, stimulating the
skin and lungs to proper action, and so
diuohing and banishing the malady. Tuua
we perceive, beloved friends, that

THE BIQ DIAMOND ON HIS HAT ]
while a pretty thing to look upon, was •(
no practical use. But Benson's Plasters
are supremely useful. They relieve and
cure gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, colds
on the chest, lame back, etc., so qniokly
and completely as to make you wonder how
it can be. Better now,—well to-morrow;
that's the way they work. (Jet the genu-
ine. All druggists, or we will prepay poet-
age on any number ordered ia tUa. United
States on receipt of 2Sc. each.

Seabxiry & Johnson, IRg. Chemists, N.X..

HOW BUTTERFIELD
GOT HIS START

The republican orators [iironj-'lout

• >;> ike nice sentiments in re-

gard to the past, bui had little of a

progressive nature to recommend for

the present and future. Crant Pel-

lows got off some nice stuff about ;t

primar.i •• a which would give

ople greater \ nice in t ue selec-

if I n e ni ' - t i \\ h o a r c l o h o l d I h e

ottici from a man who

nvc wifli the millionaire

lates of his party In their pur-

chase of primaries and delegates and

directly th vui-i-

lie people, is to be

with much allowance, Charlie

Tnu nsi'inl, too. wants n more i,

but he is jus; as likell

the devil is wings.

He ,--, en got a right siuui1 - lash-

• i !hase S. Osl) irn. at Cold-

. for even daring to talk pro

: tariff lilies. Aboui the only prp-

ide by the party ",

on its record of a

-• the lim

• ! •

JOHN LAWRENCE BUMPED
AGAINST HIM

U P

Saw \Vhat was in the Young Man and
Gave Him the Chance That

Led to His Present Job

11 may not !»• generally known, but

the University authorities had in con-

lenipijiion some i hue ago an ai t tO

jflve io lira I-:. Bntterfleld. who was
last week appointed attorney for rhe
Michigan Central railroad system, a
position on the faculty. Mr. ButtPr-
lield was graduated in 1801, and his
progress in tli*: profession has been
under close observation by the law

• \. Although but :;i years >i
now. it was two years ago rclteu the
I ' i i i v e r s i l y a u t i i o r i i i.es s e l l ! o u t a '

J o h n I ' . L a w r e n c e , t h e

m e m b e r Of t h e firm of La
F.iuU'l'iiehl. was approached
emissary.

"Do you think Mr. liutterlield would

MORE RURAL ROUTES
FOR WASHTENAW

gents a ml Inspi etors
in Indianapolis last

•'Here is a piece of news tor you

thai has never been published." said

Congressman 11. C. Smith, to a Jour-

nal reporter in Detroit Monday. '"The

rural delivery
at a meeting
week decided lo make Hillsdale. I,en-
awee. Jackson, Washtcuaw and Mon-
roe c,mute's, all bill one of which is
in the second district, a sort of an
experimental gronpe for rural delivery.
Tho\ decided upon this group for the
reason that the best results will bt
obtained."

If this goes through it will mean
a larger Held for the Ann Arbor post-

will be the central point
for Wasiuenaw county and that e
ualiy large covered wagons wl
traveling
to cover
countv.

out i tions
nearly every district in tin

accent a law professorship?"' in
asked.

. n o , " . sviiil M r . i

"ButterfleW is going to be tl

imlng.at 414 E. Williams

tl a draft for $35 from
home recently and when he cashed it

•icy for the Micl utral
railroad some 'day, and nothing \
tempt from

.
It the bril-

liant young man that started Mr.

was | he took the mono} om and put
- nil case. A few day- ago

he h on to u^ noney
but when he wen1

e suit
He is now look-

ing for both. He went to Detroit Sat-
Up the where,

who wi
•

RESIDENT HERE
FOR 47 YEARS

LUTZ & SON,
FINELY FINISHED

....FURNITURE....
ALL KIM'S OF

LIBRA RIES BARBER 8tM)Pj3
STOR E8 MILL1NDRI
S A L O O N S EMPORIUMS

- ETC., ET< .

DESIGN WpRK A SPECIALTY.
RctoairiDg oj Furniture of Ev«ry

Description.

Hannah Acton, who died at Saline
Feb. 9. was born Nov. 7, 1829, in Ox-
ford. Eng. March 25. 1864, she was
married to Samuel Marken. The fol-
lowing May ho eanie to this country to
make a honie for her. March 31, 1855,
she came alone to join her husband,
leaving all her friends behind, from
that time forward her life was largely
spent on the old homestead, until one
year and l«i days when her husband
was taken from her. then she came to
Saline to live With her daughter Mary.'
but through all the difficult exfterincee
the burdens, the hard work and the
Buffering, she never complained, she
was a good wife and mother. She had
niuc children, seven of whom are liv-
ing—Mark MarRen of Milan. Kmina
Head of Milan, George Marken of
EUdgeway, Mary and Samuel of this
place. She also leaves two brothers
and two sisters William and Alfred
Acton, Mrs. Skinner and Mrs. \V
all of Ann Arbor.

pur-

•

ird i ts .de\

MI, but time is only

all factor in the issue. Men come

and go, time passes, but Russian

• snaanship holds steadily on in its

< Kitssianize certain Chinese

und to establish a naval base

«•:)>}! shall be open bo her ships the

year round. A war will lwve t<> be

_!it si.me day to determine which

inter< si shall be supreme la this re-

•

i

HIS them

ut the idleness
all but the coward
rybody else knows

the surest way and The
the business i

il degree of reciprocity for
Cnim. l/et. the beet sugar growers

• out their threat If tbfy can and
elect a democratic house.

i

l

All the healing IRilsamic virtues of
Jorway pine arc concentrated in

I ore's
e.lld.S.

Wood's Norway ('iiH> 8yi-up.

own remedy for coughs and

Mr.
i Lawn

• \ \

tion, bin
Finally one day I bumped t1

1 laid ni of
ttter-

lield got up and. taking

gument that would interest the BU
We:', he

After it was
over I asked him about his future in-
tentions, lfe told me he was gol i
Colorado. 1 had seen evidence ot his
ability, and 1 offered him a little lnter-

n my law practice here, li
mained. and it was but a short time
before he was influencing as much
practice as 1 was. There is nothing
that can stop Butterfleld from becom-
ing one of the best known lawyers in
the United States, and the young stu-
dents can take him as an example of
what energy and application lo work
can accomplish."

II by son:

his .

LESS AM) J.A.VM

•lust Tired. Played Out, No
No Energj

Languid, Nervous Don't w
Move- Don't Care What Happens
A Common Condition Easily Cured.

Mr. I'. Carroll, of NQ. 202 Rai
:. Jackson, M "1 was

lervous and had i • .is in
theba ik- felt tired and listless. Hear-
ing of Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills
I 'got a box and since taking the pills
the nervousness and pains have dis-
appeared and I feel strong and vigor-
ous. 1 cannot speak loo highly ol
Nerve fills"

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve I'ills are
sold at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co.. Buffalo, X. Y.
See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. I)., are on every package.
For sale at Mummery's drug store.

PATRIOTISM
The stomach is a larger factor in " life,

liberty and the pursuit of happiness"
than most people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia.

The confirmed dys-
peptic "is fit for
treason, stratagems
and spoils ." The
man who goes to the
front for yis country
with a weak stomach
wi l l be a weak
soldier, and a fault
finder.

A sound stomach
makes for good citi-
zenship as well as
for health and hapni-
ness.

Diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of diges-
tion and nutrition
are promptly and
permanently cured
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It
builds up the body
with sound flesh and
solid muscle.

'•After I received the
ixnve me in regard to my

i'i, "I usect
your tlicat Discovery' according to
dirccti ottles I consid

i have not fell any symptoms
i tried almost all remedies that I

heart! of that were good for dyspepsia, but with-
out relief. FinalK discouraged, and
wrote to you for advice, with the atjove result."

The dealer who offers a substitute for
the " Discovery" is only seeking to make
the little more profit realized on the sale
of less meritorious preparations.

lit. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-cent stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

LUTZ & SON,
Office and Factory on Vine St..

Near W. Liberty t̂ t.

AXNAKBOR, MICHIGAN
New ^tate I'ho-e L'"3'

File No. o7D4 In-H'.
II. Win. Nowkirk. atty.. Ann Arbor.

Estate of Jacob Frederick Klais.
QTATEt)F MICHIGAN.COUNTY OF
IO Washtanaw, ss. At a sesaion-of the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Wnshtonaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on the VM\ day of February,
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
one.

Preseut Willis L. Wjukins, Judjre of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob
Frederick Klais, deceased.

John Kiais, executor uf suid estate, rend-
ers his final administrate n account, and
prays that it. be examined and allowed, as-
sifjrr%ifnt of residue of estate to follow allow-
ance ot final (tcconnt.

It is ordered, that the 12th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon at said
Probate Office be ap(iolnle<1 for examining
:md allowing: aid account and hearing staid
petition.

And it is f urtherordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks
previous to said time of hearing, iu the Anu
Arbor Argus-Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county of Washtenaw

W.I.. WATKINS,
(A tuoroDy. Judsre of Probnte

JAMES E. HCOICECOK. Prubuie

File No. Boa? 14-488
Kzni I!. Noriis, lit tor ey.

Estate of George Miller.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Wa-liteuaw. ss. At a session of the I'ro-

baio Court for the County of Waslitenaw,
ho'den at the ProbateOffice in the City of Ann
Arbor, on the 11th day of March in the year
one thousand nine hundred and two.

Present, Willis L Watklns, Judge of Pro-
i>«ie.

In the matter of tbeeptate ol George Mil-
ler, 'h'cerised.

On reading: and filing the petition duly
verified of William J. Miller, praying that
administration of the estate of said deceased
may be granted to George H. Miller or some
other suitable person, and thai appraisers
and cjinniissioners be appointed.

It is ordered, that the 11th day of March
next, at, tiMi o'clock in the forenoon, at 8;ii t

j Probate Office be appointed for hearing the
1 said petition.

And It is further ordered, that a copy of
irdei iiv published three successive

I \<. ,'f|-v pr' vimi*. to srn'd limp of henvinj;,
j Artim-lKTiiocnti. ;i newspaper piipted

. atf&g in said Conntj" ol Washteiiaw.
WILLIS L. WATKINS.

! K COPT.J Judge of Pi
E. MCGREGI I.V Piobate Register.

RAISE YOUR CALVES ON

fcUTCHFORD'S CALF MEAL
The Milk Substitute, and SELL
THE MILK. Write lor price.
Agents wanted,

J. E. BARTLETT, JACKSON, H1CH.

ITS STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured by
DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER
No Kiti after Urn1. ii^

• nal dp Iiv mai;

TRIAL I W T T I J K FB
• its whd fiay ex p r e s a g e only 01

rx.a. svKiJW*-
•

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
....FOE.... * '

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Ttan By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.
This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prioe 50c. & $1. Trial Bottle I ta .

IE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Agent lor the following First Oldie Conipsn'-j

representing over twenty-ei>jht Million
Dollar* AaseU, Issues pollute eat

the lowettratea

.£tna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Oermania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
London Assurance, JLond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F . & M., Detroit 287,688.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. T. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,506.00

WSpeolnl attention gtv»n to th* tuaru*<
:welllQgi,s<;kooU,oharoii««*o4 public ball
t> m» of three »cd are ran
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IN WASHTENAW

And They Are of an Average
of 108 Acres

SEC. WARNER'S REPORT
The Biggest Farms Are in

Dexter—Smallest Are
in Augusta

Ax-tordiug 1» the statistics seni out
by Secretary of State Warner there are
M,46!) farms in Wasbtenaw comity.

Of these I,6S-», or 4b per cent contain
sheep iinil there are 81,336 in tbo coun-
ty flock. This is an average >>f 18 to
ihosc farmers who own sheep or '_':; to
each farm in the county.

The statistics for the year ending
on Jan. 1, l!XH. show that Washte-
uaw farmers do not think there is
much money in wheat. In 1S!M> there
was harvested 51,167 acres of wheat;
in 1897, 54,148; in 1898, 59,909; in 1809,
«4,4f)4: and in 1900, 48,669 only. Wasb-
tenaw ranked :iKth in the state
in regards to the number of
btiMbels and 7!>th as regards the aviT-
age yield per acres. Only Oakland,
Hillsdale and Branch had harder luck
on the wheat crop.

In 1901 there were 282,537 acres of
improved land and 91,275 acres of un-
improviMl land in the county. This
made an average of 108 acres to the
farm in the county.

By towBsbips in Waslitennvf the fol-
lowiiif: is shown:

Number Average
• of Farms. A^res.

Jfiru Arbor 158 80
\ngusta 201 07
BrkJgewafer "iOC, 100
Dexter 114 150
Freedom 150 VS,
Lrtma . . . 15!) 126
(jodi 151 130
Lyndon i. 14.'i 148
Manchester 175 93
Northfteld 228 ,98
rttsfleld 16C 115
Salem 177 98
Saline . ..' 189 102
8ck) '. 181 123
Hharon V>i 140
Superior 199 105
•Sylvan 174 115
Webster 14f. 14:5
York 219 94
IfpaJIanti 185 S7

VASTivtfT BOAT IN THE WOULD.
The submarine boat recently built

for* the Russian government is sup-
posed to liî  the fastest in the world.
!t i« claimed it will cross the Atlantic
<M-ean in two and one-half <lays. The
secret of its extraordinary speed lies
in its pec:; (ruction. The s
o f t h e l i r i r \ i \ ! . u s tsll'-i.-i'SS Of 11

ter's Slini scien
ti(i<- (-.)i]i)i and extraction of
tin; curative broixTtiPs of certain
ixxrts and herbs. ,11 is also an excel
lent appetizer'•ami M-TM strengthener
itiMi as a prevcntati\ e .. malaria* fever
aiHl aarne 11 is unequalled, cive :t n

and you will feel its beneficial
iisiin the start.

DESCRIBES A
COWBOY FUNERAL

Howard It. Daniels :i University
graduate, principal of the Billings,
Montana, high school, spent a recent
two w«-<'l<s' vacation ou the ranch of
a -cuwiKiy friend In the wildest part
of that wild state. While there he at-
tended a funeral which was conducted
along .somewhat different lines than
Michigan people are accustomis'l to.
Writing a'boul it h<? says:

"4 wisli I could properly describe
that funeral. Curley (the frieud) says
it was the lirst decently conducted
funeral out here. There is no mi
here ami no church. Tile frien,!s ol
the deceased came, some froaD w
ii\<- to thirty miles, to pay their re
Hpects to one of I he old trainers. Tin-
barn and yards were full of teams.
The women all wc-ni in'o the
while the men big, rough looking
men • toul the yards convere-
insr.

•••How are things stulMng up your
way, IMHV asked one.

" "Oh, iniddlin' fair. How's you win-
tering up on FMshel Greek?'

•• '.ins' tolable.'
"You can't imagine' how odd their

talk sounded to me. and at such a
tNiw. The deceased-was a well-known
•win. familiar to everybody present,
init not a word of regrei a1 his death
di«l I hear. 1 met several men whom
I i«ul seen before and every one of
rtie.ni remembered me. There was Bill
Taylor, wliose ranch is up the Coule
a short distance, who is an adept at
•noisy* porpev; George Thompsoi, a
big six-footer, who herds sheep,
punches cattle, or does anything
handy; 'Scotty' .Mason, a small cattle-
man whose cabin on Hawk Creek I
visited last March. 1 remembered him
particularly because there was noth-
ing in his cabin to suggest civilization
except papers and magazines, and the
viry >best, too.

""From the pockets of one ol' these
rough ranchers came an Episeopantan
prayer book which contained the bur-
ial -service, and this was reaij in part
hi the house. Then the casket, the
first one not home-made used here-
a*>ont8, was placed in a spring wagon,
the six p-all bearers mounted their,
borses and rode as in a cavalry Cuner-

nl. three on either side, and the ppo-
on started. Curley was one of the

bearers, so 1 got in the carriage and
drove with one of my school boys,
w hose home is in that vicinity.

•it was a curious sight. The hearse,
90 called, ahead with the attendant

men: then a long line of earrl-
iges, twenty six In number, winding
in and out among the hills, and up
and down the gulches, and linally
another body of fifteen horsemen.
Three miles from the ranch was the
newly made grave, on ground jus
apart for a cemetery.

"Arriving there the services were
concluded with singing a verse of
Nearer. My God, 1o Thee,' and the

grave was covered."

HOW1* THIS ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for -any ease of Catarrh that
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. .1. ORKNEY & CO.,

Props., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F.

.1. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in'all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their flrm.
WEST & TBUAX, Wholesale Drug-

gists. Toledo, o .
WAUXM;. KINNAN A MAUVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Ball's Family Pills are the best.

FLIM-FLAMMED
By a Couple of Very Smooth

Rascals

CLAIMED TO BE STUDENTS
One Even Went so Far as to

Assume the Name of a
Bona Fide Student

Last, week two young fellows w.irked
LIndfcnschmldt & Apfel for $66 worth
of clothes and furnishing goods by a
very smooth game, 'they rented rooms
at 008 Monroe street and ,"528 South
Fourth avenue a couple of days ago,
claiming to be students. One of them
went to the clothing store Wednesday
and assumed the1 name of "IRufUS A.
Brown, of Toledo." which is the name
of a bona Qde*student, so that ii' the
address was looked np in the direct-
ory it would appear all right. Ii • ne-
gotiated for a suit of clothes al $32
and had it charged.

Thursday another "student" giving
ill.- name of James I'.'iul went into the
store and selected goods to the amount
of SLM and wanted them charged. As
he was a stranger they asked for
formal identification. Pond went out
and brought in "Brown," who said it
was all right, and tin- goods were
delivered to the Monroe street address.
Thursday evening Toud asked the
landlady it" some goods had lM>e'i de-
livered there. She showed him the
packages and he complained that they
were not right and went out of the
house stating that he was going to re-
turn them.

That was . the last seen of him or
"Brown."

The case was put into the hands of
the officers and the genuine RufUS A.
Brown was brought down to the store.
Of course it became certain ilien that
another man had simply used his
name to work a game, and he 'receiv-
ed the apologies for the inconvenience.
The officers have no tri t :ic> guil-
ty pair.

Knergy all gone': I leadache'.- Stom-
ach out of order? Simply a case of
torpid liver. Burdock Blood B
will make a new man or woin-ui of
you.

Read tle> Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only SI per year.

SEVEN TO ONE

From reports received we

figure that one bottle of Si

Emulsion sometimes builds

seven times its weight of solid,

healthy flesh! Why fs this so?

Because Scott's Emulsion is

ii" the richest and most

digestible of foods.

Because Scott's Emulsion
gives strong appetite.

Because Scott'* Emulsion
makes all good food do good -
Strong stomach—strong diges-
tion.

Because Scott's Emulsion
wakes up the dormant system-
new life to the tissues—so
that the body uses it's food for
bone making and flesh building.

We'll send ybualiitle to.try if you tiki-. •
S 9 0 I T & BOWNE, 0̂9 Pewl street, N H M ,

$2.50 SENT FRLE!

The Well-Known hicago Heart Specialist,
FRANKLIN MILES, M. D. LL. B,, will

send $2,50 Worth of His New and
Complete Treatment to Our Readers

There never was « better opportunity
for persons suffering from diseases of
the heart, nerves, liver, stomach or
dropsy to test, free, a New and Com-
plete Treatment of tbese disorders.
Dr. Ixiiies is wen Known us a leading
specialist in these diseases, and his
liberal offer is certainly worthy of
serious consideration by every afflicted
reader.

This new system of Special Treat-
ment is thoroughly scientific and im-
mensely superior to the ordinary meth-
ods. It includes several remedies care-
fully si lected to suit each individual
case and is the final result of twenty-
live years of very extensive research
and experience in treating this class of
diseases. It consists «£ a curative
elixir, tonic tablets, laxative pills and
usually a plaster, selected for each
case. Extensive statistics clearly dem-
onstrate tbat tor. Miles' New Treat-
ment is three times as successful as
the usual treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testimo-
nials from prominent people will be
sent free which proves the doctor to
be one of the world's most successful
physicians.

Mr. Julius Keister of 350 Michigan
Avenue, Chicago, testifies that Dr.
Miles cured him after ten able physi-
cians had failed. Mrs. R. Trimmer of
Greenspring, Pa., was cured after
many physicians, had pronounced her

ease "hope ess."
Col. B. 15. Spileman of the 9th United

States Regulars, located at San Diego,
Cal.. says: "Dr. Miles' Special Treat
meti has worked wonders In my son's
case when all else failed. I had em-
ployed the best medical talent and had
spent $2,000 in so doing. I believe
he is a wonderful specialist. 1 con-
sider it my duty to recommend him."
"For years 1 had severe trouble with
nay stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking
spells and dropsy. Your treatment
entirely cured me." writes lion. \Y. A.
Warren of Jamestown, N. Y.

As all afflicted readers may have
$2.50 worth of treatment especially
adapted to their case, FKI'E. we would
advise them to send for it at once.
Address Dr. Franklin Wiles. 203 to 209

St.. Chicago. Mention this paper.

DEATH CAUSED
BY A RUNAWAY

GEORGE SCHLECHT HAD AN AC-

CIDENT TWO WEEKS AGO

He Died Yesterday—He Leaves a Wife

and Five Small Children —

' Funeral Tomorrow

The fum-rii orjfe SHilfi-ln
took place Sunday afternoon at 1:30

, k Horn the house and al 2:S0
o'clock from th& Bethlehem ehurch.

It. will We remembered thai Mr.
Sehleehi had a runaway about two
weeks ago and lie was thrown out and
lauded upon his head, and this injury
is supposed to have caused Ii is death.
A post mortem WMS held Saturday
to determine the cause of his death. IU-
,!:,.,] Krid.-iv morning tiboni 1 o'clock.
l ie leaves si family of n wife and five
children, t he oldest six and a half
years old ami the youngest six mouths.
He was a member of the A. O. I'. W.

W H I L E T H E SMoUT HAND
of the clock travels twice around
dial l 'e;ry Davis' Painkiller will cure
a eold: will ease the t ightness a
the ehesl and hence will banish the
fear of pneumonia, ".lust a little cold"
does not become a misery that clings
until roses bloom il' you have recourse
to this never-fsillng help. There is
inn one Painkiller. Per ry Da \

BENEFIT CONCERT
WAS A SUCCESS

The concert which was given I
I I S a t N e w b e r r y h a l l f o r t h e l i e u -

if the Second Baptist church was
«s and very enjoyable.

'I'lie instrumental, duet by the Misses
Bnllock and Sehaeherle was very well

"Eternal Rest4" snug by
Mrs. M. Smothers, was one of the besi
numbers. Mr. The©. Stanger delighted
his auditors with a good recitation and
.fames HarkiMs sang so well, as usual,
that he was oldigeil 1.1 respond 1 , an
encode, u Iteu he gave the "Irish .luiii-
lee." which ev-eryone thought bottor
than the first. The solo and recitation
Jiven by Misses I,ydia Jacobs and
Miss Vale also deser\ e special men-
tion. Mr. Eugene Marshall, the well
known student from Detroit, sjave a
recitation, "Ode to Ethiopia."' He was
very pleasing. There was a good at-
tendance and a neat sum was realized.

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK
The wonderful activity of the new
iip.n-y is shown by an enormous de-

mand for the world's best workers -
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Con-
stipation. Sick Headache, Biliousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only _.V.
at A. C. Schumacher's, A. B. Mum-
mery's, Atm Arbor, and Geo. J. Haeus-
sler'<s, Manchester, drug stores.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only ?1 per year.

8IG INCREASE
OP

Demonstrates the Popularity
of "The Store"

TWtLVE FLOORS OCCUPIED
Walter Mack and Force

Assistants Start East
to Buy New Goods

of

\V. c. Mack starUnl upon his es
trip Sunday for the purpose of mak-
ing spring purchases for "The Store".
He will have with him the assistance
of Mr. Clark. Mr. Manning, Miss Look-
er. Miss llintz and Miss Harvey and
tlie purchases they will make prem-
ise i,, lie the largest ever brought to
Ann Arbor in one season.

The growth of "The Store's'' busi-
ness for the past few years iris In-
deed lieen a most marvelous one, In ev-
ery light in which it can be consider-
ed. It was only a short time ago that
they found three rh>ora ample for the
accommodation of their trade and that
now twelve floors, each of equal or
greater capacity, are crowded to their
limit. Some conception can thn
gained of the enormous increase and
Importance of their trade, the past
year particularly demonstarating that
the public fully realises and appreci-
ates uhai it is worth to have such a
store in Ann Arbor, it seems almost
Incredible ye) it is a Cad that during
tin' last six months of \'.H)\ their busi-
ness was equal to that of any prev-
ious twelve months in their nistory.
and today "The Store" ranks with the
besi Institutions in Michigan both in
extent of floor capacity and in the
v a l u a t i o n of i t s sji les.

Mr. Mack intends to give his per-
sonal attention to the purchasing of
goods for their cloak department as
he expects to enlarge this popular
sec-tiott this spring, making it the
e<|iial of any similar department in
Detroit with whi.-h it now is in direct
competition.

SAVED BEE CHILD'S I.IKK.
"In three weeks our chubby little

boy was changed by Pneumonia al-
most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W.
Watkins, of Pleasant City, (). "A
terrible cough set in, that, in spite of
a U.M>:1 doctor's treatment for several

-. grew worse every day. We
then used Or. King's New Discovery
for Oonsumptioi ir darling
*)"ii sound and well. We are SUN
grand medicine saved his life." Mil-
lions know it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, .1'olds, and all Lung dlsi
A. <'. Schumacher. A. B. Mumil
Aim .\rhor. and (,'i-o. .1. Haeussler,
Manchester, guarantee satisfy
.".He. S1. ISI .

SETTLERS'. EXCURSION RATES
' in POINTS IN NORTH DAKOTA

AM) MINNESOTA.
On March 25th, April 1st arid Sth

the Ann Arbor railroad will••**•':• one-
way settlers' oxciir- • vari-
ous points In Minnesota and North
Dakota. For Information call on near-
est agent: Ann -Arbor railroad, or write.

.1. .1. KIRIBY, G. P. A..
Toledo, Ohio.

The Argus-Deniocrai has news from
all o\ -r the county. $1 per year.

Epilepsy
weakens the body and de-
grades the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health,
and perverts the functions
of every' organ. Because
of its stubborn nature, it is
often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to
check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system.

"Our baby boy had epileptic spasms
and the physicians were unable to do
anything to help him, We hoard of
Dr. Miles' Nervine, arid from the time
he took, the first dose he never had
another attack," MRS. J. PENNF.R,

459 N. Meridian Ave., Anderson, Ind.

Dr. Miles'

Nervine
allays nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di-
gestion and mental vigor.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, led.

MONEY TO LOAN
$1,000 and upwards at r> per cent, on
good improved farms, and on improved
ciiy property. No commission.

ARTHUR BASSETT,
Special Loan A«rt. Northwestern U 1
Life Ins. Co., 809 Tnlon Trust Bl.ls.

EKTROIT. MICHIGAN

KOCH'S THIRTY DAY SALE

Lace Curtain Edition
Nottingham Lace Curtains, price 1.00, go for 60c
Nottingham Lace Curtains, price 1.50, go for $1.00
Nottingham Lace Curtains, price 2.00, go for . . . 1.50
Nottingham Lace Curtains, price 3.00, go for 2.00
NottiDgham Lace Curtains, price 4.00 and 0.00, go for 3.00
Br'.ssells Net Curtains, price $8.00, go for 5 00
I>russells Net Curtains, price 7,00, go for 4.50
liriissells Net Curtains, price 6 (X), go for 4 00
Brussells Net Curtains, price o.OO, go for 3 50
Bobbiuet Ruffled Curtains, price 17.00, go for 4.00
Bobbiuet Ruffled Curtains, price 6.00, go for 3.75
Jiobbinet Ruffled Curtains, price 5.00, go for... 3.00
Bobbinet Ruffled Curtains, price H.50, go for 2.25
Bobbinet Ruffled Curtains, price :s 00, go for 1.75

And so on through our stock of Cable Nets, Arabian Lace,
Iri9h Point Curtains, Etc.

K0CH'S!ffi«::;
300, 302, 304 SO. MAIN = 'PHONE 50

ASTHMA, CATARRH AND RHEUMATISM.
I cure all forms of those dreadful diseases

caused by Specific Germs or Uric Acid poison
in the blood which affects the Head, Throat,
Lungs,Heart, Liver tand Kidneys, in persons of
all ages and both sexes,by a new and original
method of home treatment. I have cured thous-
ands and will cure you. . I send 15 days trial
free address Dr. A. S. Core, 68 Dexter Bid. Chicago

INCUBATOR BABES.
A Curiosity of Advanced

Civilization. i

Among barbarous peoples it is the
common custom to destroy the weak-
ling child. Even among some civilized
people as in China and India the same
practice obtains to a greater or less de-
gree. In our own Tand science has bent
its energies to the- saving, of the weakling
baby, and to that end has devised the
baby incubator, in which the tempera-
ture and every other condition which
makes for the infant's growth can be
perfectly controlled and regulated.

The baby incubator has directed seri-
ous attention to the fact that a great

number of children are born too weak
to make an effectual struggle for life,
and that many mothers are unable to
nourish the children born to them. Back
of these facts there is the inevitable
story of womanly weakness, the pre-
natal period spent in misery of mind and
anguish of hotly ; the period of waiting
which should by all the laws of nature
be one of hopeful, happy expectation,
changed to a period of shrinking and.
dread. It is impossible that the mother
can give her child what she herself does
not possess. If she lacks health for one
she cannot have it for two. If she is
nervous, fearful, suffering, it is folly to
expect that her child will be mirthful
and hardy. As a rule weak and sick
women will have weak and sickly
children.

MATKRNAL LOVE HKU'I.KSS.
Maternal love is helpless in such cir-

cumstances. The woman who would
drain her heart dry to give her child
strength can only sit in impotent help-
lessness and watch the little flower fade.

But science does more than provide an
incubator for the weakling baby. It
finds the means to make weak women
strong. It gives the mother strength to
give her child, and makes the incubator
unnecessary. It restores the natural
balance of health so that the days of
waitiirg become once more days of
happy'expectation, and maternity is ap-
proached with the supreme confidence
which comes from the possession of per-
fect health. In this field of scientific
help for women Dr. R. V. Pierce stands
pre-eminent by hy? success. His great
medicine for women, "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," has been the means of health t
to thousands of mothers, giving them
strength in the days of waiting, making
the baby's advent practically painless
and by increasing the flow of the nutri-
tive secretions, enabling the mother to
nurse her child.

" I will endeavor to tell you of tue
—«•. •> • mm

many benefits I have' derived from tab '
ing Dr. Pierce's Favorite' Prescription,*
•wntes Mrs. B. E. Robertsotf, of Medicina
Lodge, Barber Co., Kans. *»In.the fall
of 1899 I was expecting to become a
mother and suffered terribly with pains
in the back of head ; in fact I ached all
over. Suffered with awful bearing-down
paihs; I was threatened for weeks with
mishap. A lady friend told me to use
Dr. Pierce's medicines. She had taken
them and felt like a new woman. I be-
gan using "the 'Favorite Prescription'
and took four bottles before my baby
cani'e and two afterwards. I suffered
alnTost death with my other two children,
but hardly realized that I was sick when
this baby was born, and she weighed
twelve and one-quarter pounds. She. is
now eleven months old and has never
known ant hour's sickness; at present
slip 1 -weighs thirty - seven pounds. I
ot«e it all to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescri-

MOTHERS MARVEL

at the wonderful change
which results from the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. M o t h e r a
who have been days in the
doctors' hands use "Fa-
vorite Prescription" and
find the days reduced to
hours. Mothers to whom
the months of waiting had
been months of weakness
and weariness find them
changed by the use of
" Favorite Prescription"
to months of happy use-
fulness and pleasant prep-
aration for the baby's
coming. Mothers whose
children were heretofore
always weak use "Favor-
ite P r e s c r i p t i o n " and
through its means receiv-

ing strength to give the child are made
glad by strong, healthy children.

"I can cheerfully recommend Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescriptidn as one of
the best medicines for women," writes
Mrs. Mary Murdock, of 2»o Taylor St.,
Topeka, Kans. "I consider it the best
medicine made. I know it has no equal.
I am the mother of ten children and
only one lis ing-^the tenth one. She is
one year old and is as well and hearty as
can be. She is a beauty. Of my other
babies, some were born at right time.but
dead, others were premature births ; one
lived to be one year old but she was
always feeble. I tried different doctors
but none of them coukf tell what my
trouble was. They said I was well and
strong. 1 was examined by surgeons
but they found'iiothing wrong, and they
were puzzled to know what my trouble
was. I did not know what to do, so I
thought this last time I would try Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I took
it the entire nine months and now have
a fine baby girl, and I cannot praise
your medicine enough for the good it
did me."

"I am the mother of five children,"
writes Mrs. S. E. Rose, of Big Otter, Glay
Co., We:it Va., "and have been as high
as eight day-; in the doctor's hands, and
never less than two days at any time
until the las». Then I had used two bot-
tles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and was only two hours in the hands of
the doctor."

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prcscriptian
makes weak women strong and sick
women well. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma-
tion and ufceration and cures female
weakness. It is a splendid tonic for run-
down, nervous women, restoring them
to sound health.

Sick women, especially those suffering
from diseases of long standing, are in-
vited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free.
All correspondence is held as strictly-
private and sacredly confidential. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnffalo, N. Y.

FREE FOR AM,.
The best Medical Book free. Doctor

Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
containing more than a thousand large
pages and over 700 illustrations, is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps
for the cloth-bound volume, or only 21
stamps for the book in paper covers.
Address Dr. R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. %,
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SAVED
THEIR LIVES

. orous Barking Awakened
the Family

MOUSE WAS ABLAZE
And the Poor Animal Perish

>«d in the Flames—House
Destroyed

Chelsea. Mich.. Peb. 20. four cor-
respondent is informed by good au-
ihority that rue Madley contested will
•case will bo settled satisfactorily to
all parties Interested outside of the
courts, at once.

A number of Ohelseaites will attend
the "Pinafore" performance In Ann
Arbor this evening.

M. A. Lowry, of Syltan, will move
onto 1 lie Freer farm aext
month.

The alarm at tire yesterday was
sounded bet wren 12 and 1 o'clock and
fortunately was not of a serious na-

tnre. was in the warehouse of Dr.
<;. W. Palmer, occupied by I>. O. Mc-
Laren for storing baled hay. In some
unknown way a few bales caught Are,
}>ut the tire department quickly put oilt
rhe blase.

Th<» Athletic association are putting
forth every effort is their power to
make the entertainment on Feb. 28 a
BXUXeBB.

Ed McCrow, who PelsJdes near Water-
low, lost his home and contents by fire
Tuesday morning of this week. The
inmates were awakened by tlie bark-
ing of a d<»c and bareh escaped with
fcheir Jives. The clog was consumed in
the flames. It is supposed that the
blaze caught from a detective •chimney.

Jt ts reported that Phil SeWeinfurfch
and m^nry Qieske dug 19 skunks 1'rom
oi»e boh? one day this week, Init your
i-eport«r will not vouch for the truth-
fulness of this report as the gentlemen
only sokl six of the pelts to the buy-
ers, for which they realized T̂.l-'.V

La'Fayet.te Orange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Stock-
ing, <rf Lima, Thursday, I'e-b. 'i~.

\t is reported that TBos. 'Sears, of
I,imsL, and Hirafci Pierce, of 'Sylvan.
lxWHi pioneer residents of this part of
tire county, are seriously ill.

I>. It. Hoppe will have charge ©f the
^ighth grade examinations 'which will
Sie held in the eighth grade room of
rbe Clwlsoa high school on Friday and

aturday of this week.
Mitton L>. Bryee, representing the

«;reat Northern Portland Cement Co.,
ot Baldwin, has been here for several
clays of this week trying to interest
some our our capitalists in the inter-
ests of that company.

THE GRANGE SOCIAL
AT STONY CREEK

Stonj Creek. Mich.. Feb. 17. The
valentine social given by the grangers
at their nail last Friday evening, under
the efficient management of the social'
committee, was a complete success.
The hall was appropriately decoretfed
for tke occasion, hearts being the most
conspicuous of the designs.

Aliss Mabel Bedner was costumed
to represent -Madam Fortune-teller, and
in a charming manner exposed the

<>( an applicants to the riew

\V:

ids iFram

is kno-w

Mrs. .1. K. <
Sunday : parents
'-IS.

valentin - hall
parsed ctf pleasantly, all preseti a-p-

- o enjoy themselves.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM DELHI MILLS

Delhi Mills. Feb. US.- A slelghload oif
people from Delhi went to Harvey All-
tnendlnger's last Tuesday and
the evening very pleasantly.

Miss May oavls is in Ypsilant! vis-
iting friend.-.

Anthony Ryan of Sarthfie
daughters spent the day last Tuesday
with Henry Davis and family. Mrs.
Davis uetit home with then: and
Mny<-d until 'Friday.

Mrs. Nettie Downer spent rue latter
part of the week visiting her i):
in Orass Lake.

'Mrs. Frank Leslie was in town Mon-
day looking after her beki

The i..uiie>' Missionary society will
meet at. the home of Mrs. Harvey All-
mendinger Thursday. Feb. 20. Dinner
will be served. An invitation i.- ex-
tended to all wlio are Interested in

• I I . - .

Peter Voorhics has moved his family
to .lai-ksou. - <•

Fred Seitz ha- gone to Jackson to
work.

Mrs. Miller has been vlsitirm her
auiH. .Mrs. Frank Rlley, for a few
days. She expects to return to her
home in rhe west this week.

Mrs. .Millie Litehfleld and children
of ©exter spent Saturday at Foster
Litchfleid's.

Miss Ella Htoddard. who lias been
visiting her cousin. Miss Eila Oeake,
for several weeks, returned to her
home in Deti'oit last 'Saturday.

•Mr. Morrison, our pastor, is preach-
ing a series of sermons on the "'Divis-
ion of the Bible." Next Sunday will
be the thhxl sermon in rUe series.

p-111 m
Hiaiva) Northern

Theodore Hiscock, a man of truth
ml raracity, Informs us that the

Varies Uoodspeed contained
large crowd oi people on FT

vening last. The announcement that
large stock of valentines would be

sold at auction and each purchaser
l-OUld be entitled to a fair partner at
be refreshment board created unusual
merest, and for Innocent tun and
rollc the entertainment was well up
o the average. When the hour ar-
•ived for the opening of the sale Mr.
'arker, auctioneer mounted the
brm. Then ihe fun was on. Theo-
tore stripped off his coat and went In
or .ill he was worth, clearly out-
going .-!i: competitors, and f<>;- hi>
antry secured the best looking part-
i.-r in the crowd. The supper w.

and the lavish display of eat-
- in quantity'and quality evidenced

spirit of rivalry on the purt of the
hrifty wives and fair daughters. The

net result of the "entertainment R*as

MORE MAILS
FOR SALINE

Will Be Carried on the Elec-
tric Line

THE DEADLY BUZZ SAW
Outa Off Fred Fritz's Finger

—Parties and Socials—Sa-
line School Notes

themselves and an admiring crowd,
M truly as possible by the art of
palmistry. Miss Lizzie PterBon pte-
sided at the wheel of fortune, and

veryone venturing a whirl well
pleased with the result The exchange
of valentines through the postoffice,

• :i'b)y conducted by Miss Harriet low-
• den, was one of the pleasing features.
'Of the evening, the comic valentines
I telng imtch in evidence.

An excellent program was also given,
consisting of music—guitar and violin-

Mr, and Mrs. Reuben .Miller, each
selection being heartily encore*. Bod
Cation appropriate to the day, by Miss
Ora Davis: recitation. "Instantaneous
Death,'' Miss Lizzie Plersoo. Miss
Tallid-ay of Auburn. X. V., gave a
pleasing dialect recitation. Sir. T/ow-
<ten sang about The monkey, boy and
angel, nut not from au evolutionary
standpoint, as might be Inferred. Mr.
Thresher, a young and good looking
bachelor, gave a Scottish argumem in
favor of osculation. \|,- w,.s( gave an
t'Xteinpoi-a neons oration on "Rats,"
and Mrs. Orrln Bemis recited about
"Untie" and his travels.

After the program the grand march
• was led by Mr. and .Mrs. Miller with

a number'of couples in line, the hall
being unexcelled for the practl

U-lioi-ean art. No1

Saline, Mich., Feb. 20- A Sunday
school social will be held at John Har-
wood's Friday night and an enjoyable
time is anticipated.

Mrs. Ed. >Mulc has been visiting in
Vpsiianti.

Ihe social at Julius Feldk.impV
nenod ?f>0.

Fred Fritz, while sawing Vood with
a buzz .saw, hail a finger of his right
hand cut off.

David Gordon gave a party yester-

The Allied Young school will hold B
social.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Smith have been
entertaining a number of friends.

H. Harr has been visiting near
Eloise.

Will Uirhitrds n ill sell farm Imple-
ments for Horning this summer.

The Waterloo ladies military band
will be here Fvb. 2#7.

(Jharles Nissly is nursing a felon
this week.

A pood many are going from here
tb hear Pinafore, Friday night.

Beginning March 1. the D., V.. A.
A. &. .1. railway will carry mail to and
frivrn Saline, one mail each day.

SOHOOI, NOTES.
School Ooimn-lssiouor Foster visited

the different departments Monday
forenoon.

The second year (iertaiiu has begun
to read '"Maerehen und Erzaehhingen.'

•Mon<l«y the first primary girls fa-
vored the school with a song.

One of the boys of the freshman
class has gone into the carpenter trade
He seems inclined to build houses or
his d.

ure of the e\
supper served

t h i s
Si

Mari

iie farnii

and wif(
rls at Dexter the laal of the

, ,• . daysMrs. Lucy Cor i
friends at Dexter.

Miss Iva Tallady of Aui.<ivn. \ . V.,
is spending a tew weeks und eouelng
he.re.

Mrs. W E H«wons entertateed a tew
of her friends on Friday, that day
bem? the anniversary of her Wrtlidav.

GAY PARTIES
IN SUPERIOR TOWN

•

en dollars cash and
injoyment.

. . ( •

Super or, M c -. jfeb. 18. While Jay
• was iv: oin Vpsiianti

is; Friday afternoon one of his team.
[Uite a valuable horse, was taken with
he colic ami despite medical treat-
nent, died in a few hotu-s.

Mrs. John Mulholland has been
ward to say that she would just lik-e
<> w>e 'em spring a trap on her. Mr.
md Mrs. M. had-at intervals ou Mon-

day carefully scanned the signs !a the
zodiac, but discovering no indications
of a racket in their locality, rested in
perfect security, but the crowd had
>lanned with a skill and secrecy that
vould dr> credit to a diplomat ami the

surprise sprung on tho Mulholland
'ainily Monday evening fairly took
their breath away. Mrs. M. was busy
darning a rent in her .stocking. John
was purtina away at his pipe. <k>rtie
ind Maud had retired early, having en-
tertained their best fellows at a late
low the night before. Just -is th«
lock struck the hour of eight, a loud

rap came on the door. "Friend or
foe?" shouted John as he reached for
the old family musket while his wife
stood Trembling by his side. "On earth

aoe. good will to man." came the
insw-er from without. Then the bolts
were thrown back and the crowd to
be number of about sixty, came surg-
ng in. The crisis having passed, they
were received with a hearty welcome.
\fter the usual program of visiting,
>edro, games and feasting had been
concluded. Mr. treorgc Wilbur, in a
few chosen words on, behalf of the
company presented Mr. and Mrs. Mul-
liolland each "jrith a handsome chair,
which were received by the surprised
but happy couple with grateful ac-
knowledgements, after which the
rowd soon took their leave ami one of

the ploasantest n.eigb'borbood enter-
tainmenrs oi th"e new century pass -̂d
into history.

WAS A PIONEER
OF AUGUSTA

The funeral .services of .tosiah Childs
of Augusta will be held today at his
old home. He was tne *hiwi out of
eight, sons of his father, Josiah Cijilds.
lie was born and went to schoo! at
Henecker, Vt.. It is a strange fact
that there is not a s<-hoolhousê  today
within a radius of 16 miles -where the
old one stood. Although considered
very sickly and not expected to be-
come old, he is the last one of the
eight sons to survive. He. with the
family, came to Michigan in I83G,
settling m Augusta township when it
was a wilderness. His widow, aged
91, and two sons and one daughter, out
of three sons and three girls, survive
him. They are Addison Ohilds of Lan
sing, J. Selyn Childs and Mrs. Bosella
Duffield of York. The only public
office hold by the deceased was that
of justice of the peace. Mr. Childs
was a man well posted on public af-
fairs, i le was a dovoted member of
the Congregational ch-ureh, and often
read the sermon -when no minister wai
present.

40 NEW HOUSES
FOR CHELSEA

Village Will Enjoy a Big
Building Boom

FARM WAGES GO UP
Farmers Have Hard Work

Getting Help at the Old
Scale

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. V.>. Cha* M» r-
ker. who is in rhe employ of Ed.
Chandler as a driver ot one of his
drays, was engaged In Jo;;.ve<::ii.r a
piano about ."> o'clock yesterday after
noon v. hen he had the misfortune n
breaK ons of his ankles. The injured
man was at once taken o the office of
I):-. <;. \\ . I'aluier. who reduced the
fracture end made the ma) as com-
fortable as skill can do i:nde • the elr-
ccimstauces. After the iujuries were
repiiivl ,l,e man was apmoved to his
lome on South btreet.
Chflsea will have auu'hev huikliiig

M ihis year, a- an-augemeilt.-j arc
• ••in'.- made for the erec'i • tO or
>II new houses in rhe spring a ; soon ,'s
". nrk can l>e begun.
Byron Wight, of Detroit, is Here

-'reeling old friends this week.
Candidates for the various township

»ffiees are beginning to put forth their
•laims for recognition af the coming
prlng election.
•Manager Wirt 8. McLaren, of the
'helsea high school base ba-li team,
ias already booked three games for
he coming season. He says, however,
hat there arc several open dates yet
md would be glad to hear from some
)f the other high school *• ams.

The Epworth League Martha W.-:-h-
ngton social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F . F. Glazier, Friday evening,
•Vb. -I. promises to be -i success in
very respect.
Judging from the crowds that gather

at the passenger house of the I)., 1'..
A. & J. electric road. Chelsea must

'uruish a \vry liberal amount of pat-
•onage for the company.

The farmers who are looking for help
'or the coming season complain that
he wages are altogether too high and
nauy of them will not engage men at
'he present prices that are being asked.

The contractors in charge of the
Memorial building have about thirty
men at work and expect to' have the
nason part of the work completed in
i bout two weeks.

Superior. Mich.. IVl>. Is.
surprise was given to Mr. and Mrs
John Mnl'holland las) Monda;
about fifty-five of their fr
neighbors oeing present. Mi-. Mu
land v. *

>iis. Mulholland wa
duties, when The

open
people. ing was

Two tin, were
>v the company .-:s a remembrance

of Hie occasion, it being their >K:ei%th
anniversary. Tin- presentation speech
was made by Mr. Mllbur.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Wilder of
Grand hedge. Baton county, are the
gi'esjs of Mrs. A. J. Gale this week.

Mrs. A. .i. Gale returned home last
week fmin a visit to Alpena.

l.ittl". Carl Clark has the whooping
cough.

I. B. Lel'iuge was at Mr. .lolinson'a
last week trying to feed that corn
shreddw ag-aiti—with one band. Bet-

MASONIC BANQUBT

One Held in Milan Was a Very Suc-
cessful One.

Milan, Mich.. Feb. 20. The Masw
banquet uas ;i grand success from
start to finish. The menu was extra
toothsome, the speeches fine ami tin
music was well selected and niceflj
rendered. < 'overs were laid fur ̂ .".I
'I'liei-e vvere guests from Detroit, Dun
d."-. Teeuinseb and BellerHle. Friday

will he a d
participants.

.Mr. and Mrs. Myron Webb of Sajdm
bell' daughter

C. M. Black-mer, for a tew weeks.
Misses ! i.aiiue and Mrs

Truss 3ed the funeral of Mr
Oscar Siet'tv at VpsMantl Saturadtj
afternoon.

>liss Edith Knights enter:
guests from Sfpsllanti over Sunday.

The whotopthig cough viciims are to
creasing iiiMiumber hut none are si-ri
ously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Webber have re
turned from th-eir Williamston sojourn

WANTED—BO experienced operators
on shirt waists and trimmings. Steady
employment and good wages. Apply
Zacnarfiis & Mason Oo., Pine and
Grand BiTW. Detrott. Mk* 7

ALLEGED TO HAVE
STRUCK HIS PARENTS

STORY OF A BRUTAL ACT OF A
WILLIS MAN

After the Assault He Is Said to have
Skipped Out—Father Thinks the

Son is Crazy

HAD A BIG
TIME IN MILAN

SALINE MASONS WENT THERE
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

Zions Lodge of Detroit Conferred the
Third Degree—Work Followed

by a Banquet

Saline. Mich.. Feb. 18.—A large iiuin-
ier Of .Masons went to Milan last t'ri-
lay night to see Zion lodge, of l>elroit,

do third degree work at Milan, one
Hundred and fifteen Masons came from
I>etroit. Tne Danquet was given by

the Eastern Star and the 'ladies of
the •Milan lodge cannot be excelled in
getting up a banquet. The opera
house was tilled with tables, with dain-
ties and flowers Intermingled, making
i he room look like fairyland. The
musicians were kepi busy with en-
cores. Mr. Williams, of Zion lodge,
was toastmaster and proved a genius
in mirthwaking. keeping everyone
aughlng. Impromptu songs and reci-

tations in various dialects were given.
A large photograph of the officers of
Zion lodge was presented the Milan
lodge and the speaker said the ladles
were not forgotten on Valentine's day
and presented them with small photos
>f Zion lodge. It seemed as if the cur-
tain had 'been drawn so that the stern
realities of life had been shut out, and
those present were in the warm sunny
land of summer, brotherly love and
mirth, and in its ripplings -were the
elixir of life and when in closing "Auld

mg Syne" was sung, a thrill went
through each one that will not soon be
forgotten.

All the healing halsamic virtues of
the Norway pine an ncentrated in
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. N'a-
ture's own remedy tor coughs and
.-olds.

i teo. K. I.nt/ ' is on t h e s ick l ist .
The scholars or .Miss ,\l. Gardner's

ere given a sleighride thi
Ihe kindness of 6. .1. Xissley. B. Car-
ven gave some of ihe high school girls
a sleighride.

A sleighload of Presbyterian I
went to Ypsilanti and were entertained

silaiiti lade-.
Mrs. 11. rcher has been

called to the lied-1-

• ported thai George s-
has so ;
and that liie 150 ac tor $60 an

Willis. Mich., Feb. 17, 1902.—Last
Thursday evening Alpttonqo Alarkham
was putting a cow into the t>arn and
was misusing the animal so that hi«
mother went out and spoke to him
about it. He left the cow and turned
on his mother, struck her over the
head with a club and cut two or three
gashes In her head, knocking her
down. She managed to crawl to the
house where Hiram .MarUham.
u ho is old and feeble, was trying to
wash the blood from Mrs. Markham's
face when Al|)iionso came in the house.
His- father said. "Pheney yon have
hurt your mother very had." The son
then knocked ihe father down with a
blow in the face. 'lie then skippedOUt.
Mr. Markham made a complaint to the
supervisor, fie thinks the son is crazy
hut it is the general verdict that he is
devilish.

\Y. I.. Maeon. our supervisor, wns
in this place last Monday.

•Miss Anna Faust has got a situation
at Frankfort as clerk and typewriter
for a lumber firm, She is a graduate
of Cleary Business College. We wish
her success in her new situation.

Wallie Draper, who was accidentally
shot in tho leg some time ago. is,not
getting along very well. It was a bad
j o ! i. •

John I>av..son was visitiuig his sister.
Mrs. Molly Stitt. of Detroit, last Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Hammond were
visiting with Wallie Draper last Sat-
urday.

A. W. Hardy was in this place last
Saturday to meet his daughter, who
had been to IX'troit.

Master Glen Roberts has been spend-
ing a few days with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ,Ko1>erts.

Ed. Quesiuskie arrived home from
Detroit, where lie had been spending
a tew days with his brother.

Mr. Hale has moved out of Hannah
Gibson's house into Porter 'Ballard's-
house.

Mrs. Win. II. Ostrander and little
daughter of Milan was In this piace
last Saturday.

Wm. Walsh of Ann Arbor ivas in
this place last Saturday.

There 'was a dinner given at the it .
K. church last Saturday for the bene-
tit of the Sunday school. They re-
alized over Sl'J from the dinner and
sale of some little shoes. Those buy-
Ing shoes hau to pay twice as much as
the size of the shoo she wore. One
woman only had to pay five iX'nts,
while several had to pay from 10 to 1-4
cents each.

Bert Freeman, who is on jury duty
in Detroit, spent last Sunday with his
family hero.

Henry Walters and Henry Champion
had eacb a telephone put in their
houses last week.

Charlie Hammond and the rest of the
folks in the Island district are so as
to be out around again.

Greenman Brothers & Roberts had
such good success with their dance last
Friday night at the Willis Maccabee
hall that they will give another on
'Friday evening, Feb. 28. (Everybody
is Invited that likes to dance.

Wm. A. Russell hurt one of his legs
so had last Thursday that he was un-
able to get out of the house last Friday
and Saturday.

The Greenman Brothers are prepared
to take jobs <̂f papering and painting.
They ah,ve a large supply of sample
l>ooks from some of the largest x>aper
dealers in the country. Anyone want-
ing their services can address them at
Willis or call up by 'phone .No. Ki-, 4
rings.

What might have been, a bloody con-
flict between two of our Willis men
last Saturday was very happily avert-
ed by the intervention of friends.

S. S. Kibbins -was home over Sunday
with his family.

I*'tst Friday (Frank Uott-s was ;i!i and
his brother .Tack was 34 years ctf age.
so about r/) of their friends thought
they would get up a little surprise
party for them. The affair uras a com-
plete surprise and a complete success.
The boys received many nice presents
and some money. .V nice social time
uas had when supper was served at
12 i'. m.. after which the parties en-
joyed a dance until near morning. The
people retired to their homes wishing
Frnnk ami Juck many happy returns
of the day.

Last week Monday a number of rela-
tives inei ai ihe home of our worthy
friends. Mr. and Mi's. S.< I1. Ba'.Jard
and'hclped them to celebrate th« 56th
anniversary of their married life, ii
was i very p • aslon ami
there is no .me that enjoys such oe

than I hose I wo p
1 hope they may Jive to eel<
many more time they a r e
called to the great beyond.

BUYS HUT HIS
BROTHER-IN-LAW

Lisemer Sells His Paper to
. Eugene Helber

GERMAN PAPERS COMBINE
Helber Announces that His

Attitude Will Be Inde
pendent

Tie German newspaper field in
Washteuaw county has been •cleared
up. After this week there will LK> but
one German newspaper published in
the county and that trill be published
by Eugene .1. (Helber.

Fur some time it has been knowu
thai Mr. Helber had the upper hand in
the Bgh1 oi' i iie mu German papers for
subscriptions and advertising and that
his was the paper which would sur-
vive if either went Under.

.Mr. Lisemer started an Knglisii an
ne.\ which expired some weeks ago
and today Mi-. Helber made his term*
for tin- purchase of the Bausfreuad
and i'osi and will alfter another Issue
unite it ith the \etie Washteiia'w Tost.
The»newly amalgamated paper will
probably iie called rhe Washtenaw
Post, resuming the old time name.

The new ipaper will be a Strong
l>aper..and wich no immediate prospwt
that anyone else will be fool enough
to attempt to put another paper in its
field. Mr. Helber says It will be strict-
ly Independent in its political attitude.
doing justice to <n>th sides.

SICK MADE WELL
WEAK MADE STR0K6

MarveJeus Elmer of Lite Discovered b»
Famous Doctor -Scientist That Cores

EmyKaonn Ailment

MORE OKK IX SIGHT.
irking force of the Crescent

Gold Mining Co. cm through a narrow
vein of rich ore a few days since" in
the big cross-cat tunnel. The tunnel
is now under the mountain something
over 700 feet. Several small veins of
ore have been encountered in the last
100 feet and are pronounced to "be
leads from one of the ore bodies »wned
by the company known as the Big
Sandy. The Crescent managers are
feeling juWJ&Dt over their late £<••
vetopments.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A - eefihg of the stock
-s oi' ihe Ann Arbor Printing CO i-

y will be held in the general offices
of the company at 303 N. Main street,
Ann Arbor, Mich.. March 1st. L902, ai
11 a. in., for rhe purpose of consider-
ing the disposal Of some of the prop-
erty 'interests of the corporation and
to provide for the work of the coming
year. By order of the President and
Hoard »f Directors.

L. A. PRATT. Secy.

The Argus Atlas answers questions
that come up every day. Get one and
beytted

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That Seen
Like Miracles Performed-The

Secret af Long Life of
Olden Times Revived.

The Remedy is Free to All Who Send
Name and Address

After years of patient study, and
delving into the dusty record of to-e
past, as well as following modern ei-
periments in the realms of medical
science. Dr. James W. Kidd, '̂424 First
National Bank building. Fort Wayne,
Ind.. makes the startling announce-
ment that he has surely discovered

IHJ. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.

the elixir of life. That ne Is able witli
the aid of a mysterious compound,
known only to himself, produced as a
result of the years he. has spent in
searching for this precious life-giving
boon, to cure any- and every disease
that is known to the human body.
There is no doubt of^the doctor's earn-
estness in making his claim and th«
remarkable cures that he is dally ef-
fecting seems to bear him out very
strongly. His theory which he ad-
vances is one of reason and based on
sound experience in a medical practice
of many years. It costs nothing to try
his remarkable "Elixir of Life," as he
calls it, for he sends it free, to anyone
who is a sufferer, in sufficient quanti-
ties to convince of its ability to cure,
so there is absolutely no risk to run.
Some of the cures cited are Very re-
markable, and but for reliable witness-
es would hardly be credited. The lame
have thrown away crutches and
walked about after two or three trials
of the remedy. The sick, given up by
home doctors, have been restored to
their families and friends in perfect
health. Rheumatism, neuralgia, stom-
ich. heart liver, kidney, blood and
-kin diseases and bladder troubles dis-
appear as by magic. Headaches, back-

iiervuusness. fe\ers. consump-
tion, coughs, colds, asthma, ••catarrh,
bronchitis and all affections of the

throat, Hums or any vital organs are
easily overcome in a space of time that

ply marvelous.
Partial paralysis, loconjotor ataxia,

dropsy, gouj, scrofula and piles are
quickly and permanently removed. It
purities the entire system, blood and
tissues, restores normal nerve power,
circulation and a state of perfect
health is produced at once. To tne
doctor all systems are alike and equal-
ly affected by this great "Elixir of
Life." Send for the remedy today. It
1B free to every sufferer. State what
you want to be cured of and the sure
wmedy for it witl be sent you free by
refur« Mafl. i,
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$1.5O
Books
For
5O Cents....

We've a limited number
of $1.50 Books; one or two
of eaoh title, that we will
close out at 50c each.
Hooks like the following:

THE BETH BOOK - Sarah Grand
A YBAK FROM A REPORTER'S

NOTE-BOOK - R. H. Davis
HEART'S HIGBW/T

Mary E. Wilkins
A LADY OF QUALIT* P. H. Burnett
THK HEI.IM;K- Benj. Swift
FLOTSOM | H. S. Merriman
THE IlKt.i'Ei;> - Francis Lynde
MANDERS - - - Elwyn Barron
THE JBWBT. OF YOTS GALON

Rhoscomyl
GARDEN OF SWORDS - Pemb»rton
ACTIVB SERVICE^ - Stephen Crtfne
LITTI.B MINISTER - • Bari-ie
HARVAKH EPISPDES • Flandrean

WAHR'S
Bookstores

LOCAL BREVITIES

The Ladles' Library w'C lie Closed
Saturday.

Oouitty Clerk i hiiip Blum is engaged*
in preparing tlie calendar [or tlie
March term of court.

W. W. Wedemeyer was in Jackson
TiH-sday evening ami spoke at the
operriiis: ot the Trades Council hall in
that etty.

bYed Wahl was Wednesday elected
-*><:ivtai\v of tin- quarterly sick commit-
tee of the Ann Arlxii- Arlx-iter I* liter-.
*tuetzungs Verein.

A number of people from here wont
to Ypsihmti Wednesday to hear Elbert
Bnbbard lecture on the Roycrofter
plan. They enjoyed it immensely.
• AW. 'Coon— "I am still iu favor of
grade separation, bat when men like
061. Henry Dean and Frank Allmen-
dhiger oppose it it makes me sick."

Xext -Sunday at the city Y. W. <'. A.
a missionary meeting will be held.
Tbe topic for discussion will be "The
Indians." Everyone is requested to
attend.

A party of i;> people drove out to the
home of Mr. and iMrS. Win. (v̂ ecUe, in
flambuTx, last Sunday and enjoyed a
delicious dinner with these pleasant

Rev. Mr. Crooker'x sermon at the
Unitarian church next Sunday morn-
tog: "Harckel's The. -Riddle of the
Cnlversei*' or What some scientists
need to learn from religion.

The children of the Misses Thomp-
son and Mnttari* kindergarten enjoyed
a happy valentine party last Friday.
They prepared their own valentines
and gave them to bach other.

Thirty-five i>:ttieiK< attended the eye
clinics of Dr! li. S. Copeland at the
new hospital Tuesday. Dr. €J. W.
(•mm of Oraml [?edge and Dr. V. A.
Jones of Lan&fag were visitors.

Airs. Battle Smith will give several
selections on the mandolin at the meet-
ing of the Women's Belief Corps next
Tuesday afternoon! (Miss Mills Mor-
ton will play her accompaniments.

St. Thomas' choir has begun work <m
tbe music for Easter, when Haydn's
Imperial mass will be rendered. This
ig the same mass as that, which was
•mm: at the dedication of the church.

Mrs. Caspar Itinsc.v died at her
home, 4'£1 K. Washington street. Wed-
nesday evening, of consumption, The
funeral will be held Saturday morning
at 9::'»0 o'clock at St. Thomas' ehureh.

Miss Kdith Brock entertained a num-
ber of her friends at her home. 2<C
Third st.. Tuesday evening. Dancing
and games were Indulged in till at late
hour. It was a most enjoyable affair.

Miss Mary B. 'MeCabe has resigned
her position as stenographer tor < Jood-
.speea & Co. and will leave soon for
Hubbardsville. where she will keep
nous*- for 'her brother, Itev. Fr. Me-
Gate.

The Ann Arbor ..Music company are
shipping two carloads of piano boxes
0 New Sforkclty. The price for boxes
9 BO much better In the east th.it it

more than pays the difference In
freight.

The horse attached i" the deli vary
sleigh of Bigalke & Reule, tbe grocers.
i>an away Tuesday aftenibon smashing
1 L) • the sleigh. Sir. Reule said, he

gh1 the horse had been fed too
much high-priced oars.

Mrs. Sarah SStaebler was surp
S.uinihiy evening by a number of

aei- friends who came to help celebrate
61st birthday. The evening was

Hi in social conversation.
A dainty suppt Pved.

vriss Florence Pomeroy ga
shower to Miss Rose Wood-Alien

>n Tuesday evening. A number of the
ids of the bride-elect-'were present

Mid each vied with the other in mak-
11̂c the evening a pleasant one.
The Misses Bertha and Adah Gnen-

ther entertained a few friends Monday
evening at their home on Jackson ave-
nue, there were present the Misses
Itertie Mwehlig. Ida Helber, Lydia
iJuenther and Emma Helber, (Messrs.
B. R. Muehlig, J. Wuster and O. F.
Wertbrecht. Oysters, ice cream and
itbtr goodies were served. The even-
ing was spent pleasantly with piano
alaying and singing -by the two sisters,

*a* sawn

Eton. Hario* P. Darock,
bankruptcy tor estates in the .-astern

•r of Michigan, was here j
da.\ on business in reference to twink-
rnpi estates of AitVepmau Bros.; of
Milan, nd James 'Robbing, of Whit-
more.

Miss Kthel r i a r k e enter tained a :,nin-
ber of her little friends Tuesday af
ternoon. Progressive games were play-
ed and Miss Vera Smith and Master
Edwin Oonklin won the prizes. A
dainty luueh was greatly enjoyed by
the children.

u.. Win. Newkirk has returned from
Keniori. Ohio, where lie acted as attor-
ney for a claimant in an estate. The
court decided that she was the sole
heir and the case was decided in her
favor. This ease has been in CO lift for
over a year.

lii.' Increase In gymnasium work at
the University this year may be seen
• > some extent In the fact that sixteen
Hundred lockers were disposed of up
o the 'beginning of the present semes-

ter, which is sixty inure than were
isi-il all iast year.

Twelve ladies surprised Mrs. W. <'-.
Dieterle Tuesday afternoon to assist
her iu celebrating her birthday. Cards
uviv the chief feature Of the after-
nion. Elegant refreshments were
-ened.^ Airs. lMeterle was presented
iVlth a handsome palm. .

Otto's Knighr -Teniplar band gave
another of their parties at I lie Armory
Wednesday evening. There were 100
Couples IIU the floor and they enjoyed
the dancing to the music furnished by
the band Immensely. These parties
are very successful affairs.

The ]>ostoffice department is serious-
ly considering the question of having
rural mail carriers reverse their routes,
going out in one direction and the
Mher direction the next mornlg. This
WOUtd seem to be the most satisfac-
.ory way of serving the patrons, tit the
system.

The ladles of the Bethlehem church
bo the number of i;"> Tuesday after-
noon enjoyed a delightful sieighrkle
to the residence of .Mr. and Mrs. Adam
l'.raun on the Dexter road live miles
UCM of the city. They were made
very welcome and served with .( bOUn-
tiful lunch. Every one had a good
time.

The third chocolatiere will be held
HI Mrs. Win. Uoodyear's. (!•.'" S. (Hi
versity avenue, on Saturday afternoon.
It will be a unique way of celebrating
Washington's Birthday and if anything
like the former chocolatieres every
lady who attends will feel more than
paid.

Mr. Weinberg has very kindly giv-
en the use of his skating rink, next
Saturday evening, to the Christian
Union, the proceeds to be used for
buying bibles, etc.. in work wir!) In
the City. If fhe .skating is not JjOOd
that dale, another evening will be
given.

There was a pleasant pedro party
Tuesday evening at home of John Huss
on the gravel road. There; were six
tables. Albert L>ntz and Miss Mary
Lut/. won lirst prizes and John Fry
afld Miss Hannah Weideinan carried
off booby prises. li was a inosl enjoy-
able affair.

The Humane society urge tue people
to look out for the little squirrels du-
ring this time of year, as the ground is
frozen so hard that they are unable to
gei at their nuts which they have
buried and are iii great danger of
Starving unless the people are thought-
ful about feeding them.

The High school1' department of the
Epworth League gave a Bleighrido par-
ty to Whilmore Lake recently. About
forty took advantage of the merry time
thai was liad. Upon arr ival a t the
hike a good supper was Indulged '.'i at-
ftV which pleasing games furnished
amusement until time to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gruenther, of
Jackson avenue, s\v- and Mrs. Geo. W.
Seybold and Mr. and Mrs. A. Seybold,
of W. Huron street, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. .1. Staebler enjoyed a pleasant
sleighride to the home of Mr. anil Mr*.
Bertram Stoll, of S. Main street, Tues-
day night. A most enjoyable t ime was
reported.

A very enjoyable pedro party was
given at the home of Chas. Wuerth
Wednesday evening. There were eight
tables. 12 games being played. Miss
Foster and Mr. Shankland carried off
first prizes and Miss K. Foster and Mr.
Morris won booby prizes. A delicious
supper was served afterward, li was
:i very enjoyable affair.|

Wi11 iam~( ial lagher, 1 he Capitallst of
I'urnnna was in tin1 city yesterday call-
ing on his cousin. Attorney Tliomas
J. Kearney, and Pjposecuting Ail .rnc.v
John Duffy. Mr. Gallagher is Justly
very popular in liis own city and al-
ways mee t s , many friends when he
comes in Ann Arbor. At present he is
one of ilii> leading spirits in a new
furniture factory.

10 friends surp
.Jenkins Tuesday evening, tii

21st birthday. (James and music
in. the guitar and uian-
i bj Messrs. Markiiam

and ('<>e being greatly aj 1. At
13 o'clock elaborate refreshments were

!. Mr. Jenkins was I hi
of many beautiful presents.

ics u. Jiach. the hustling real
estate agent, and Aid. Arthur Brown

never feeling suite easy unless
they have some projected Improvement
to the city on hand. Their latest: ia the
purchase of the tract of land owned
by the Morgan estate at The corner of
X. Thayer and E. Ann streets. The
gentlemen have contemplated This pur-
cbase Xor some time, but the Wilfred
Eaines litigation cast a cloud on the
title. Judge Swan of the U. S. district
court on Monday decided in favor of
the estate. They propose to plat th*>
rraet tsto six

Makes delicious hot biscuit, rolls,
crusts, griddle cakes and muffins.

A cream of tartar powder, absolutely pure

ROYAL BAKING P" MEW YOSK.

Two tramps landed iu Ann Arbor
Wednesday ami the condition of one
was pitiable evvn if he is a tramp.
They had taken passage in an empty
coal car from Chicago and were ex-
posed to the 'severe wealher of lasl
night. The feet of one of them were
terribly frozen and it is possible thai
an amputation of some of the toes
may lie necessary.

A number of his little friends sur-
prised Lloyd Jacobus of Spring street
Wednesday evening. Progressive games
were a feature and were very much
enjoyed. The prizes were carried off
by Gerald Ulass and Kenny Warren.
Tart of the evening the guests were en
leii.lined with a graphopbone. F/Ie-
ti.i nt refreshments were served. Ev-
eryone had a jolly time.

People will be forced to resort to the
use of wash-cloths and pieces of soap
in their baths hereafter owing to the
immense advance iu the price of
sponges. The druggists Bay that
sponges have more than trebled in
price. Some of the members of this
family who are accustomed to hang
around on the street corners will sud-
denly find themselves growing vaiua
bio.

The Michigan Central Railroad "Go.
has been considering pensioning some
of its oldesi employes, in fact, it has
pensioned some in years past, but there
are indications that rhe plan is fo be
pushed along more than ever before.
The officials are not ready to state just
what is to be done, for it i.< said the
officials have nof themselves deter-
mined some questions in relation
thereto.

The ladies' society of the Itethlehein
church held a delightful meeting yes-
terday aft.eru.jon at the parsonage on
S. Fourth avenue, the occasion being
the birthday anniversary of .Mrs. Neu-
mann, the wife of the pastor. Ke-
freshineuts were served. A line quilt
made by Mrs. John Haupt was dis-
posed of to Edward EJberbacn and silk
doiley made by Mr. George Walk-i- lo
Mr. Christian Frlrz.

Arthur I.. Alexander, the photog-
rapher, is about completing a very
artistic work. It is a series of photo-
graphs Illustrative of the poem, "My
i ipe and I." written by a gifted liter-
ary man of Ann Arbor. These photo-
graphs contain very much pathos and
sentiment and do credit to the really
artistic temperament of the po >t as
well as' Mr. Alexander. They must be
seen and sludi>il to lie fully appreci-
ated.

The Lenten service at Harris hall.
under the auspices of the Hobart Guild
on Friday and Saturday atfternoons,
are well attended. The address last.
Friday was by the Rev. Will. <iardaiu.
of Si. Luke's. Vpsilanti. and on Satur-
day by the Rev. Paul Ziegler, oi'Mar
iner's church. Detroit, subject, "Kind-
ly Affect ioned." Next Friday the
Key. Frederick Hewitt, of St. Thomas'
church, Detroit, will make the address
and on, Saturday the Rev. Mr. Waters
will deliver a short address.

Irenus Morgan of Brighton will ap-
pear Friday morning before Justice
<;ibson on the charge of violating Che
transient traders' ordinance in peddl-
ing meat last week without a license.
He pleaded not guilty. Aid. Arthur
Brown appeared in his defense. After
le had given bonds in the afternoon for
his appearance he went to peddling
again. Anoilier Complaint wax sworn
out and he was reanvsted . with the
same procedure except that he prom
i s e d t o q u i t b u s i n e s s u n t i l h i s t w o s u i t s

were decided.

The departint'in of engineering of the
Universiiy has purchased of Aha T.
Hill of Detroit two continuous imli
tators, which were made especially for
the engineering work here. The origi-
nal design was made by Prof. Allen.
but the Indicators uc iv made and per-
fected by Mr. Hill. The olil-fasliioiied
or ordinary indicator only shows one

e Of the engine taking the
from lime to time, while these show

successive <-y<-\fs through which
in the operation.

• • a re the only indicators ol the
kind in the world,
use has been well demonstrated by ex-

ent here.
George Gunn, the es^probate regis-

ter, was In Battle Creek on bu-
last week. To il lusirate llow the city
has grovra he told the following story.
lie wanted to go to some street and
asked for directions. The party he ad-
dressed said: "Excuse me. I am a
stranger." Then a newsboy answers:
"I dunno; my folks moved to town two
weeks ago." Then Mr. <;iinn shot hit
a restaurant and asked for directions.
The proprietor said: "I ain a stranger,
having jnst bought this restaurant a
short time ago." Mr. <JQUH then went
tato a drag store where be got Ws la-

V. 0. McLaren will sen at auction
Tuesday, Feb. '_'•". at 9:30, on his farm
five miles southeast, of ChelsVa and
one and a half miles southeast of Lima
Center, s horses, 90 head of cattle, 100
breeding ewes, rams. I.IXMI bushels Of
born, -'JiHi bushels oats and a large
quantity of hay, farming implements,
etc. It will be a big sale and a good
lunch at. noon. Mr. McLaren has sold
big, farm.

Every employe of every railroad en-
tering Chicago, from the president to
the messenger, will be vaccinated ot-
iose his position. Every car which in
the city from every direction will be
subjected to fumigation for six hours
under the direction of the health de-
partment of the city before other pas
gengera are allowed to enter it. These
precautions will continue until the
smallpox epidemic which is ravaging
[he northwest and the Mississippi val-
ley states shall 'be stamped out.

GRADE SEPARATION
IS NOT YET DEAD

The question of grade separation is
not dead, but will receive the consider-
ation from the special committee
wUk-h it did not seem to from the c-oun-
•il Monday evening. The committee

met Wednesday iu the city clerk's
office, Mayor I'opetand. Aid. Fischer,
Hamilton. Sehlenker and Moses Sea-
bolt. Michael Brenner, Titus F. Hut-
zel. Attorney E. B. Xorris being pres-
ent. The matter was discussed and a
resolution was passed asking the or-
dinance committee with rhe city engi-
neer to go over the ground and amend
the proposed ordinance and report to
the joint committee.,

Aid. Fischer said there were lots of
people opposed to grade separation.
There was Mr. (Jjinderr. who live.! o;i
V\V Madis- II street. While it would
only rai- fhe grade of the street aboi.l
six ine ; at his house the nack part
of his t would be very low.

Mayo. Copeland said t^iey might ask
why this hurry in taking action, if
tliey had rubbed np against three rail-
road men as he had. each One putting
the responsibility.. t,u the other, they
Would understand the necessity of

passing an ordinance. Before they
could do anything that had to U> done.
It seemed to him as if everyone would
favor grade separation. There was
the Washington street crossing of the
Ann Arbor road that was one of the
most dangerous that could be found.
lie only wondered that dozens of
people had nor been killed there. Aid.
Hamilton asked if there was no watch-
man there.

Aid. Schieiiker said the city was nat-
urally laid out for grade separation,
and he would much prefer raising the
tracks of ihe Ann Arbor road to bridg-
ing the streets. It" it was done right
everybody would be satisfied. The ex-
pense to i he city would be worth the
Improvements to the streets. Titus F .

Hutzel said they should meet Air. Ash-
ley, the general manager of the Ann
Arbor road, on a fair basis. Aid. Ham-
ilton expressed himself in favor of
grade separation.

It's a mistake to imagine Hint itch-
ing piles can't be cured; a mistake
to suffer a day longer than you can
help. Doan's Ointment brings Instant
relief and permanent cure. At any
drill;- store. BO cenis.

Sa w gumming
Liberty street.

a t W e n g e r ' S i i f : E .

CRESCENT GOLD MINING ( 0 ,
MONTANA

, . (.'. \ V i i \ M \ _ \ . \ . A . N D K B W K . I ' l i

ami Treasurer. vu e-Pre
WM. A. GWINXEK, SI

DIRECTORS
I.. r r . " Wl l.N M A S . K. P K T I

JoilN CHRISTI SSI \ .

_\ I'rw thousand
S t o e f i a r c i ii l i i e m a r k '

cents pei- share. Develo if late
at tlie mines ivould wan-an; the
Ing o a higher figure, several
small reins of rich
crossed in the las: li
big working tunnel. This tunnel, w iiich
is to be 1,800 feel long when completed,
is in on its way 794 feet. Tlie ore
encountered in the lasr li*> feet in
this tunnel was an unexpected find.
A careful survey by the working force
Indicsites tha.t these veins of ore are
leads from the (Big Sandy ote body,
which crosses the- Crescent property
from east to west a distance of 3,000
feet. Don't wait; buy stock wliile the
price is in reach. < "all at or correspond
with the office, 112 SMt Huron street,
Aon Arbor, Mich.

0©.

•?*•••••••«...««

OPPORTUNITIES
To bu/ FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING at a Real Bargain pre1

sent themselves-but very rarely. We are just completing our
seventh year in the clothing business and are in a position to give .
our customers the Greatest Bargains ever offered by any clothing
merchant in Ann Arbor. No cheap, trashy stuff,' but the best
merchandise manufactured in America for

Men, Boys and Children
%he S t ^ i n " B l o c l * Co., and Michaels,
S t e r n <SL C o . , of Rochester, N. V., manufacture all our
Men's Clothing and there is no better in the world. S a m u e l
W . P e c R <Si C o . , of New York, manufacture our Boys'
and Children's Clothing and nothirg finer is made anywhere.

This class of merchandise is going to be sold at such LOW
FIGURES as to enable you 'o buy the very best at the Lowest
Possible Prices.

The goods muit be sold to make room for our Spring
Stock, and the considerations are CASH ANL>

GASH ONLY
Lindenschmitt & Apfel j

••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••*•••••••••••••—••• ?

This Is Worthy of Your Attention As It Is Money In Your PocM ; f

ANNUAL ^INVENTORY
and REDUCTION SALE

OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS

and DRAPERIES

We must 1 educe stock to make room
for Bpring goods, our sacrifice will be
your gain. All'hat is necessary is to
cali and convince yourself if the prices.
Yon will not be urged to buy,we leavt-
the decision to your own good judge-
ment.

| Martin Haller, H2, I'M ; 1+6
EAST LIBERTY

STWET

7* Careful Attention Paid to impairing and Uplioistering.
We Haw a Special Line oflCwefings.' '

DOUGLAS
S3.5O SHOE I UNION I

MADE.
$ 3 « 5 0 Good shoes are the result of good Judgment and experience. Our
A 4 ^ e / \ s^oes reveal original nicety, made possible by an experience of
% P v i O v nearly a quarter of a century. They fill the pface of high-priced
A . p / \ shoes because they are just as good. Our Immense sales prove that
$ 9 i 5 v 'hey are appreciated by young men and business men who are look-
«k — ^ x * ing for the most stylish and serviceable shoes at tha lowest price.
J j > 3 . 5 O Compared with other makes. W. L. Douglas shoes are worth $6 or $7

For sale by WAHR •
Tbe Uo=to=Date Shoeman

$3.50
$3.5O
$3.50
$3.5O

Eyes Carefully Tested...
FREE OF CHARGE.

Does your Headache ?
Do your eyes dry up?

THE ONLY HAND AIR.

S

'CLEANERS
AIR. J
4ADE ^

FINEWORK°N-C
R.

S E P A - R A - T O R M W E - S E E D S
AND-

{HCREASINGTHEYIELD
WRITE FOB CATALOGUE.

A.T perrell & Co. SaginawMich.

_
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ft FLOOR WAR
IN CHELSEA

And the CitizeDS Are Getting
the Benefit of it

ARGUS LIST BOOMING

Epworthe Leaguers to Give a
Martha Washington

Social Feb. 21

O&elsea, .Mirh.. Feb. IS. The man
with th<> wheelbarrow (nwt Hie
gtrtu-k town yesterday afcoat noon
and <l\iriii« his eftaflr here afforded
considerable amusement for the small
boys. He claims that he is from
Powaglac, iliis st;it,•. mill is goi ig to
California pushing ;i wheelborrow all
the way, and according to the «
must make the trip In one year.

Frank Leach has just purchased of
J. Bower a fine roadster, ami Deputy
Sheriff Lehman will have to look out
or he will tone his laurels as the owuer
of the fastest borse in town.

At the last meeting of the L, O. X. M.
Mrs. jabez Bacon was elected as <J»Mf-
gate and Mrs. 0. M. liavis as alternate
to the Greai Camp review to l>e held
.I- tfarquette some time next Jane.

The Lima K|>\yurth Lfi&gue social aL
tht> Lima church last cv<'iiin^ was well

. e x t r a n u m b e r g i v e n b y t h e m a n -
! p e o p l e ' s P o p u l a r
at t h i s v i l l au

W e d n e s d a - l"<';'- ''.•. to ••-.

ajl ii ~C;ISMII tickets vi •

admitted nitlioul ext
Matthew Jenson sold to M. Wa

hut 28 last Spring lambs that averaged
115 pounds. They are said
heaviest ones si.M in th " 'his
season.

W. P. Schenl; & ;

ic shoe - •• ' '
village.

The Chelsi a Tele]
placed a '] "' " •
L. Woods, on Jefferso i stn

,,,,>• h;nr over UK) subscri
here and from (he present - ' t lo * will

have to •>• » •' switch-
board i dalte the fast grow-
ing business.

The Chelsea iiiarkei today is a!
lews: Wheat. 82 cents; rye. .".7 •
oats, 12 to 4:> cents: com in

-; barley. $1.10 pet ew t.: beai.S SI
25 i'<n- 60 pounds: clover seed,

$4.75; pop corn, 00 cent-; potatoes, >'*>
cents; eggs, 20 cents: butter. 15 cents;
beef. 2 In i\(j cents; veal CJ
,i._, cents: hogs, $5.80: sheep. 2

cents: lambs, 3 to I cents; chickens,
H cents; fowls. 7 cents; turkeys, s

cents.

NOT ON THE SPUR
Of THE T

Did Albert Klein Take the
Prussic Acid

The entertainment given at the opera
house last night by the iv<-t Bros. For
ihe benefit of the senior class <>( tne
QtaelftHi hiKh school was a dec'ided
success, financially.

The Junior C. K. soofal al the Con-
gregational church last evening was
well attended and the s^iety added a
nice sum to its treasury as the result

Jnst now the. citizens of this place
are enjoying a flour war. and it is
hoped that the warring factions will
keep at it for scrf&e time t<> come.

Secretary Gage, of the Chelsea#Horse
Breeders' association, has issued I cfcll
for a meeting of the association to tie
held in this village Saturday, l'"l>m-
ary 2*2, at 2 o'clock.

It is reported here that some Siotels
in Jackson are In such had condition
that the guest who is obliged to stay
over night in the Central City has to
sleep under the bed in order nol to
have his life endan-gered from the
falling plaster.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church will hold a Martha YYashing-
ton social at the spacious home <>/ Mr.
and Mrs. V. ]'. OlflBler on Fridny even-
ing, F<-h. 21. The guests •
oelved by <}eprg« and M:ir:ii;i and ilie
.soi'iety promise all who attend a pleas-
ant and enjoyable evening.

Tlie Ann Arbor Music ('o.
give a eoucert here in the near finure
for tlve iH'nctit of CoJumbian Hive, I..
(>. T. M. The Che<juaiiiej;on orcl
of Ann Arlnfr will
ins featun'S.

BUOKLEX'S AKM'-A SA1.VK.
The best and most famous compound

in the world to eannuer aches ai •
pairi. Cures Cuts, heals Burns and
Bruises, subdues inflammation, mas-
ters Piles. Millions of Box.-s sold
yearly. Works wonders in Boils,

cers. ivi<.iis. Skin Eruptions, it
cures of no pay. 25c al A. C.. Schu-
Jiacher's. A. K. Mummery's. Ann Ar-
bor, and :.'•. .I. Haiussler's, Manches-
ter, drug stores.

LYNDON, SYLVAN,
WEBSTER AND DEXTER

HAVE I 4 OF THE IMPROVED
LAND OF THE COUNTY

The Smallest Acreage of Unimproved
Land Is 1n Ypsilanti

Township

WHY SUFFER FROM

The it'defatisable efforts of th
known specialist, Dr. A. B. Clark, have
resulted in the discovery of a constitu-
tional remedy for Rheumatism In every
form. The results obtained by this
new discovery border on the miracu-
lous, cnrins in hundreds of eases after
all else failed. Oils and liniments are
about as effective as water the cause
must be removed by a purification of
the blood. This is the story of Dr.
Clark's discovery In a nut shell. A
complete treatment guaranteed to cure
mailed by the Clark Medical Co.. I'itts-
bti trh, Pa., on receipt of one dollar
and your money refunded if if fails
to give the desired relief. If you are
a sufferer, suffer no longer orded a
treatment at once or send today for
circular. Medical advice free to all
who write ard uive a br'"f statement
of their ease.

I b e supervisors of Washtfiuuv in
making up their returns showed th.-ii
tlieiv were 91,275 acres of unimproved
binds in farms in \yashtenaw counts
or a little less than ;i quarter oi

ige returned, li might be Intcr-
ostinn to note where this unimproved
land is.

I'hr greatest
lands :,tiii;i\v is in li)
tO>vns'lx|l>, ! litre Inilr.- found !>, I'.V
thorp, or hi;ii-!.\ I." per ceirl of tin
Acreage. Sj h an stands <>,•,••. d
i;.."iij a< res or nixmi a iiiir<l tri

jter third w ii h (5.034
acres. I ipxter township .viiii
5,990 acres. These fmir tow i
join, i •. contain sibtatf

improved land in
11 y.

The smallest acreage of uniiupr
< in l'psilauti 1,848

with '_'.7."i:'. acres. Ann A.rt)or and
5 l>xi ., n i are the two smallest I
ships in the county. (1 ]])<•- e n -

:il()JI tilt ' l l l.

The itcreage r»f unluiproKiHl I.-HUI in
tlie other townships is: Augusta t.40!i.
l ' . r i i l u - i - w . - i i i ' i - I . : ' . M . l ' i - i - « - i i . m i -/. 1 I H ; .

L i m a 5 . S 7 r > , M i i i K M i c M e r : ! , i : ! l . X i » r i h -

li.-ld :,..->::(. P i t t s f i e ld 8.0f»l. S a l e m 3K72,
s.-iiint' i.i i::. Sciu I.I;I;T. S h . m i n :\\su:>.
S u p e r i o r :!.'.»".->. York :!.81S.

CHELSEA PHONE CO.
IS ENLARGING

WROTE A LE1TER FEB. 12

Pour Days Before the Suicide
—Letter was Found in

His Pocket P.ook

The inquest on the dgath of Student
A. 0 Klein was held y.-sterday morB-
ing and it was brought out rather

usively that it was not on the
spur of the moment, last Sunday morn-
ing, when he administered unto him-
self tin' d use of prussic acid.

Klein had contemplated the act of
action for at least four days.

The letter which he had written to
tnueui friend. Walter Hamacher,

was dated last Wednesday. This let-
ter he had placed in his long pocket-
book ami in his eoat pocket. II lead
as follows:

Ann Arbor, Feb. 12. 10 e.
My Beloved Wally.

1 beg Corglvenness for the seem;
iniiiy rash detnl which T. this inora-
ing, contemplate. My life has tuns
far, been a complete failure and
undoubtedly would continue so.
Therefore at the present stage of
mental depression I take the liberty
of ending it.

Forgive and Forget,
SiuceroU yours,

ALLY.
() Wally dear my Wally. dear.
Farewell to thin', my Wally,
And if forever, still forever
Farewell to 1 hee.

ALLY.
At tirst it was thought that Klein

may have made a mistake in the date
bin Student B. C. Huntoon stated that
he had found Klein's election card for
studies for the second semester and on
the buck of this was written the exact
.vording of the poetic postscript of the

r addressed to Hamacher. This
.ard was to have been handed ;u to
the faculty last Saturday and this
would make it appear that Kiein had
given up any idea of continuing work
in the I'niversity and resolved to end
his Ii

There wt'Vf no new faets brought out
at the inquest outside of those -
above.

The jury consisted of Arthur Sweet.
Harris Ball, John R. Miner. Hudson T
M o r t o n . l i e o r g e \l. H a v i l a n d a n d
Harry 0. Benham. Their verdict wa>

said Ailicrt (). Klein came to his
ileatli on S u n a d j about 8:30 . in.. Feb
1(5, Iii:i2. a; 010 Kor'est a v e n u e . Vim
Arbor. f r» iu-a d o s e of pruss ic ac id ad-
m i n i s t e r e d by h i m s e l f w i t h <uVida
i n t e n t . "

T h e w i t n e s s e s SWOI'll were - AltOI
l l . i i n a c k e i - o f 9t. G l a i r , l > . < ) . H u n t o o n .

\l. n. Verdier of (ti-and Rapids, Dr. W.
B, Ilins!. . c. Hatch oi
Chica-n. W. I>. McVally of Kast Sagi-
naw. Thomas D. Buell of Marine Citv.

ALL KAY LONG
you may have comparative comfort
until laughter, reading aloud or nerv-
ous .excitement brings on the tit of
coughing which racks you until your
bones ache. Do not suffer need'
Even v, hen a cold on the lm
to have you fast in
Allen's Lung Balsam will loosen the
onions, allay the inflammation,
the aching throat and finaHj •
the enemy completely.

The 10:30 service at St. Thomas'
church Sunday morning, when "The
l-'orix Hours Devotion' began, were
very well attended. At the off.
Dr. Koberi Kourland sang in an ex-

it manner. "O l.ovd Have Mercy."
At the cm\ of the services that most
beautiful poem by Cardinal Newman,
"Lead. Kindly Light," was sung by

>oys' vested choir, which showed
much sympathy ami excellent training.
The little boys have not been s;

hut each Sunday shows a mark-
ed improvement and their singing pre-
dicts one of (lie best choruses in tin
city.

The Argus-Democrat is only $1 per
vo&r.

NOW HAS 100 FUBSCRIBERS ON
THE EXCHANGE

HOT AIR ABOUT
THE RATE

And will Soon be Obliged to Get in
Another Switchboard to Give

Good Service

M ich.. Vi b. 11 ' '•

are ,\- Glazier me-

morl a :ing in position the
trusses that support the dome and
roof of the buiidlng and. if everything
progresses as rapidly as the conl
or* look forward to the mason work
will bo completed in about ten days.

There will be held at the M. K.
ehuifi Sunday evening a W. C.
'i'. i ial service, commemora-
tive of the life and work of Miss Fran-
ces Wi'lard, at which time it is expect-
ed that all of the churches will unite
and make the service a union one.
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. have ar-
ranged a good musical and literary pro-
gram.

The superintendent's report for the
month of January of the Chelsea, union
•ehools is as follows: Total number
enrolled. :',s7; total number trans-
ferred, 1; number of re-entries, 20;
total number belonging at date, 353;
n u m b e r of u o a - r e s i d e n t p u p i l s , :;<);
n u m b e r of p u p i l s not a b s e n t or [ i n l y .
21C>: p e r c e n t a g e of a t t e n d a n c e , iw;.7.

.las. Harkins, of Ann Arbor, will sing
some of his we'd known solos al the en-
tertainment given by ill gigb
.School Athletic association in the

pla.-e 1-Vhrua:

• . •u l t h a i t h e
;. • • -i r a l e w a r o n

begin to run from Detroit to
Jackson, is news to us," said Jos. S.
Hall. Michigan passenger ag<
Michl Detroit Trib-
une, as 1 know, the Micii
Cell', •) e v e n consi.!-

a step, and if it had I think I should
have known something aboil
electric lines fill a field we could not
by running frequeni cars between
smal stations, which but few of our
trains stop at. Should the time arrive
when the Michigan Central tin,is ii
necessary to put on eXtHTservice and
reduce rales to compete with eli
lines, it will do so most thoroughly.
1 presume what gave rise to the rumor
was the fact that we are not now ham-
pered by any special charter and are

fore in a position to take such a
step should it be deemed advisablen. I
have heard nothing of any corrtem-

d change in rates."

SPECIAL I,OW BATES TO 'NOKT11 -
WEST DURING MAKOn AND
APRIL VIA AXX ARBOR R. R.

The Ann Arbor railroad will sell
single-trip tickets to points in the
Northwest every day during March
and April at greatly reduced rates.
Apply for information to any a
of the company, or write.

I. J. K1RBY, G. P, A..
ToJedo, Oliio.

Nerve Slavery
It Is present-day conditions—heaping

hardens of work upon the nervous system
that tells the story — premature breaking
np of health.

It tells why so many men and women,
who so far as age is concerned, should be
In the prime of health, find themselves
leting go of the strength, the power, the
vitality they once possessed. It is because
Ihat great motor power of the body, nerve
force, is impaired. Neither will the heart,
the brain, the liver, the kidneys, tho
stomach act right without their proper
nerve force supply. Let any organ ba
lacking in this essential and troablcs bo-
gin—some, of them are:

Throbbing, palpitating heart.
Sleepless nights.
Sudden starting?.
Morning languor.
Brain fag.
Inability to work or think.
Exhaustion on exertion.
Flagging appetite.
Digestion slow.
Food heavy.
Easily excited, nervous, irritable.
Strength fails.
Loss of flesh and muscular power*
Settled melancholia.

Rain :
, •< I t < : H

h a r n e s s t r<r;»icd
with Eon
ness Oil. Ii re-
sitis th<-

do not break. \
No rough sur- \ \ \
lace to chafe
anii cut. I lie
harness not
only keeps
looking like
new, but
wears twice
as longby ihe
use of Eureka
Harness OiL

Sold
everywhere
in cans—
all $.i?es.
Made by

Standard Oil
Company

BEEN MARRIED
FOBJZ YEARS

Saline Boasts of a Very Agred
Couple

PIONEERS OF THE COUNTY

They Have 12 Children, 19
Grandchildren and 6

Great Grandchildren

- tue. Mi.-h.. Feb. 13. This vicinity
!>on8ts of an old couple that have been
married sixty-two years, \ir. and Mrs.
Jonathan Josenhaus. Mr. Josenhaue
was born in Wnrtenberg, Germany,
Sept. i. 1815. Miss Charlotte Weigele
was Ijoru in-1821, and on the 4t!i of
ftay. 1840. they were united in mar-
riage, in is">"> they came to this coun-
try an<] settled on a I'.ini] west of Ami
Arlior. where they HVIMI nine years,
they then sold and purchased a farm
•hvee miles west of this village, where
they remained only one year. They
then Ixnight the farm where they have
since and still reside in their ripe old
aL;V. lii their declining years they are
enjoying usually good health and the
hesl i»f ivspeet and good wishes of all
who know them.

I'his 'inioii has bwu blessed with
stJrteen children, thirteen reached the
age oft maturity, ami three died in in-
fancy. Twelve of the children are siiii
living, among them bein.ir our genial
Samuel, of this village, the others
being well scattered in different parts
of cMIr land. There are also nineteen
living grandchildren and six :•
grandchildren.

Among • possession's of
this aged oouple we rind an upright
piano whir.h was a wedding •
the lii-ide 'fi-ei: Hier, ami
brought with them to this country. It-
is still a well preserved instriimeu

A CITY OF
CORPORATIONS

ANN ARBOR IS FAST BECOMING
ONE OF THESE

The Glen V Mills Directory Company
is the Latest Addition to

the Long List

Articles of association have been
tiled and the organization was com-
pleted s-.itin-day of the (Hen v. Mills
Directory Co. The officers elected at a
meeting Saturday evening were John
II. (tatting, president; Theo. A. Beyer,
vice president; Fred 11. Belsfr, lieas
nrer: uien. V. .Mills, secretary.

Ten years ago Glen V. Mills lefll the
employ of the largest directory li-m in
the Knited s ta tes to engage iii businesa
Un- himself, where he could carry out
his plans relative to completeness and
reliability. The cities of Ann Arlior.
Vpsilanti. Flint. Owosso, Tonawanda
and North I'ona waiula. the counties
of Washtenaw, Genesee and .siii..
see, and the directory of the University
of Michigan have been satisfactorily
issued iiy ihis young publisher. 'I ne

my intend to push the bu?
in new fields as well as the Ol I

the cities of several states re

In the woids of Rip Van Winkle.
"M«y they live long and prosp

his his life among the fierce tribes liv-
ing <m the banks of the Mississippi
river, exposing himself in a frail r;anoe
on the treacherous currents of th«

and undergoing the hardship of
paddling more than 2.1KH) miles on his
royage. 'J'ho nobility of his life oi' self-

lice, his patient endurance >>f pain
and the lonely death for which he
Seemed to have longed were pathetical-
ly described. A facsimile of Mar-
ijuette's autograph . a map of his jour-
aeylu-gs and a photograph of the eru-
•iiix found at Frankfort last summer

md supposed to have belonged to him.
were shown and added to tlie Interest
in the paper which it is hoped may
soon appear in print.

DelicIOU8 refreshments were served
in the beautifully decorated dining
room by teh hoatessj assisted by sever-
al of the young tad-tea of the chapter.

THE D. A. R. MET
FRIDAY

Ths abort is .the eenmne -package of
Dr, A, W. Chase's Nerve Pills, are sold
by dealers or Dr. A. \V. Chase Medicia*
Compaajr, Buffalo. N. Y.

About JO members of the D. A. B.
met Friday afternoon at the lion > of
Mrs. .1. I.. Babcock. In honor of the
chapter and the day the bouse was
beautifully decorated in the national
colors combined with hearts and cu-
pids in a most artistic way. Mrs.
Oarhart baying resigned as delegate
to the 1>. A. it. congress to toe held
next, week In Washington, Airs. George
Pond was elected delegate. Miss Da-
vis ,a pupil of Mr. Lockwood, favored
the company with two fine piano selec-
tions. She also accompanied Mrs.
Babcock, who sans several 'ballads,
one of which, "The Lass With the Deli-
cate Ahv was written about the year
1720. The singer was In excellent
voice .-ind the music was greatly en-
joyed.

Mrs. \V. .1. llerdnian read a very in-
tecestlug paper on Marquette, dealing
wiih his work ;i.s a missionary among
the Indians at iSault ,Ste. .Marie and in
Wisconsin and Illinois. His courage.

( a s au explorer was shown by his rfsk-

PAYING BOARD
Swipe a Pair of Spectacles to

Give as Security w

WAS DONE IN CHELSEA

HAVOT
•<^.Ul>pV "S.IIUO fcSO.I'lxa }8dJH9U JtXOA JO
iitumi atp OAI^ put! ajns ofl -amoq u n<><ssojilxa i n " M pm: .lfnop auo «n pua«
'noX Xiddiis jouura asiaSujp Jn<>.( JI

iiv 'iii»q « eon

OJ JOjOO S3J0JS9J
-|B puB 'ooj 'JIBIJ aqi jo
§UIJJBJ sdojs i\ JI oj si
9-iaqj IJB stjBqj 'SAVOJS JiBq
sqj puB jiBq sqj spasj i\
•pooj JiBq B si ji ssnB3sq
si siqx *AVOJ§ JiBq sqj

'UIBJJSO si Suiqj 9UQ

•HI 'S3HI3SJBW luuin{) "a
-UI

Xiu HE iqSnoaq lj pue \
H s.asAy jo sujoq « paseqo

-jnd i -JiBq AUJ ll" ' it0 I 0 0 '
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High School Athletic Assoc-
iation Preparing for a

Fine Entertainment

Chelsea. Mich. Feb. 17. The memo-
rial services held al the M. K. church
by the \v. C. T. 1'. last evening con-
sisted of a most excellent musical and
literary program, and there was a

audience present to enjoj the
weil arranged program.

A few days ago one of our physi. ians
received a ijatl from n stranger and
some time after the party had depart-
ed the doctor missed from his office
table a pair or gokl rimmed sjM'ctaeles
and a fountain pen, and when ho be-
came satisfied, after a thorough search,
that the u;ods had been pilfered he
souglvt thi' aid of the officers aud had
tlie suspected party searched, but the
property was not: recovered. Then the
M. D. thought that possibly his prop-
erty had been mislaid, but: lo ami be-
hold, the spectacles a day or so ago
were left with otie of the parties to
whom the man had become indebted
for board as a payment toward what
lie owed.
1 it is reported that the wife of (Jeo.
Webb, of North Lake, is seriously ill.

CilANClvItV SALE.

in pursuance and by virtue of B
<r.-e of the CIreufi Court for the county
of Washtenaw and State of Mlchigfuij
In Cliiincery. made and I'lileivd on th/H
•_Mst day of October, 1901, in a eertalta
canse therein pending, wlierein Frefl-
eriek Schmid, surviving partner, fc
complainant, and Augustus M. O'DeB,
Susan O"l>cll and Isabella s. OuerA
are defendants,

Notice is hereby given that 1 stomM
sell at public auction to the liitthas*
"bidder, at the south front entraace
to the court house in the city of Aim
Arbor, county of Wnshtenaw, andl
State &t Michigan (that being thfe
building in which the Circuit Oowrt
for the county of Washt-enaw is heMt,
on Wednesday, the 19th day of Mart*,
1902. at ten o'clock in the forenoon *f
said day, the following described prop-
erty, viz: All that certain piece or
parcel of land sitii-ite in the township
tit Salem in the county of WashtenMqp
and Stale of Michigan, known, bound-
ed and described as follows, to-wH:
The southeast quarter of section nvun-
ber twenty-live (25), in Town ow
South, range seven e;ist. State Of Mich-
igan. Always excepting therefrom <XM\
north forty acres thereof.

Dated Ann Arbor, Michigan. Januaay
* 'S 1!). •'•

W I L L I A M 11. M l ' l t l t A - i
Circuit.tJourt Gommlsaioner in ;m

Washtenaw County, Michigan.
E. B. NOKRI8,

Solicitor for Complainant. 1-t
Hundreds of lives saved every year

by having Dr. Thomas ' rvcleclrie Oil
in the h iii-e just xvlien it is needed.
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds
of everv sort.

MANCHESTER MAN
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

GUN WENT OFF AND HE WAS HIT
IN THE FOOT

His Companion Felt so Bad That He
Smashed the Gun to Pieces

Manchester Enterprise; TUOMI.IV af-
ternoon Howard Clark. Geo. Craw and
Ed. Braun went out to .!. W. Rauscb-
enberger's farm to shoot rabbits. On
their way home, in passing through a
Sate near the railroad. Howard went
tirst, opened the Kate, passed through,
then as George passed through the
sate swung to and in some way struck*
the hammer of his gun, discharging it,
and the charge si ruck Howard on the
side of his foot. He cried out, "Boys,
you've shot: me." As each was carry-
Ing his gun under his arm they did
not know until they examined their
guns, which had been discharged. Aa
.John Stegmitter was passing on his
handcar they hailed him and Howard
was put on board and Wrought home
With all possible speed. Dr. Kjtpp

dressed tin' wound, which proved to be
a flesh wound, and with can' Mr. Clark
may be out before lo.ii. very
fortunate that it is no worse. No
blame is attached to .Mr. Draw, yet he

tdly to think that h
cause of the accident, that he smashed
his ix\n\ to piec

FOK OVHU FIFTY YBAiRS
Mrs. Wlnelow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children while teething.
It sooths ihe child, softens the 'juins,
allays the pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-
ty-five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout tlie world.,

LICORICE TABLETS.
5 S 10? PACKAGES.)

FOR COUGHS & C O L D S . |
MADE WITH PURE SPANISH LICORICt I

GLYCERINE TABLETS.
I I O f POCKET TINS

FOR RELIEF OF

HOARSENESS S THROAT AFFECTIONS.

I ITALIAN PEPPS,
i UT. ALUMINUM POCKET FACKCT. I

' A HANDY POCKET STAMP BOX WHEN EMPTY

\ GUM IMPERIALS
i Kt: ALUMINUM BOXES. I

ASSORTED PURE

IF NOT SOLD BY YOUR DRUGGIST.
MAILED FP.EF ItPOK IXKOT i/F PStiiX.

863 B»o«?wr, ::.v.tiTY

The Ar^us-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

WAGONS
In buying a wagon for
carrying loads to the mill
or city, buy the besr, the

STUDEBARER
is by all odds the BEST

CARRIAGES
High Grade carriages are
built by me. Those who
have them are suited with
them. You will be, if you
bny of me.
The prices will su;.t you.

We sell also high grad j
arnesses.

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave

BLOOD DISEASE CURED.
If yon ercr cor-tracted any Blood or Private Disease, yo:i arc never safe until t!ie I

virus or poison has bften eradicaied from the system. Don't !•< srlth aj
"patch up" t v atmc family doctor. Our N e w Mct luc: Is G u a v a o t e e d t o j

I C O M otf I«o P a y . ffl.No .Mamca U s e d tvi! buut \«>rii icr> c u o n c n t . |
Cured When ail Else Failed

"Could I live my early life over, tbia lestimoi cot be I
necessary, tliouyh I was no more sinf'.il th^n ChousS-uds tf other I
young meu. Early indiscretions, liitrr excesses, ezpot
coatajjious diseases all helped to b:̂ 1 \Vhon I
I commenced to realize my condition 1 was cimp? t frantic. Doctor j

..after doctor treated me but only grave me re' et— not a <v.ire. Hot
Spriag-s helped me, but did not cur* me. TUo symptoms a
returned. Mercury and Potash drove tiv
instead of driving it out. I bless the day your \
Treatment v , ended to nie. X inv( I
were first, and Hnding yon had over 25 years' experience

^spousible financially. I firave jou my case a:.
You enred me permaitftntly, and in fei;: vear^ thei '.'ce:\ a i
sore, pain, ulceror any other symptom of tl,.

126 Vsjro in Detroit. 250,000 Ccrsd. / M. A. CONLEY.
I We treat aud cure Varlcncele, Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Strlct'jre,
I impotency. Secret Drains, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

ComilltetiaD Fr«». Qusstitn Bltnk for Horn* Trettmeni oao Booi

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.
148 8HELBT STREET. DETROIT,

IK&K
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DETROIT, YPSILANTI & ANN AR-
BOR R'Y TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect Jan. 2, 1901.

She first car will leave Ypsilanti
»nst bound at 0:15 a. m., the second
•ar at 6:45 a. m., and cars Trill leave
feourly thereafter, the last car leaving
^psdlanti at 11:45 p. m. for Detroit.
The first car will leave Ann Arbor at
T:15 a. m., and hourly thereafter, the
last car leaving Ann Afbor at 11:16
p. m. for Detroit. Half ibourly service
will be run through from Ann Arbor to
Detroit on Saturdays and half hourly
ears "will leave Ann Arbor at 2:45, 3:45,
and 4:45 p. m. on Fridays. Additional
cars will be run on dhort notice to
acoommidate special parties and extra
heavy travel. Saline cars will leave
Ypsilanti every two hours commencing
at 6:45 a. m.

T1.MK TABLE.
iFebruary 18, 1902.

On and after ihis date cars will leave
.icK-ksou going east at 6 a. m. and ev-
.•ry hour thereafter until 10 p. tn.

i/cave Grass take going <asi at 6:30
a. in. and every hour thereafter ilitil
10:30 p. in.

Leave Chelsea going eas t al 6:45
i. m. and every hour thereafter imtij
0 : 5 4 p . H I .

Leave Ann Arbor going wej5l nt ••'•'•"
and every hortr thereafter until

! 1 :30 p.
Leave chelsiM going weui ai S:rt4

and every hour thereafter until
!-_':<>4 a. 111.

Leave (,1-ass L a k e going vvesi al >;::o
-i. in. and every hour thereafter until
12:30 a. m.

T h e company r e se rves the rig!
change Hie t ime of any ear wi
notice.

C a r s will meet 111 Grass L a k e and al
So. 2 - idinu.

( ' •us will run on Hetroii loeal I ime.

Table-In Effect Jan. % 1901.
Ypsilanti.

6:43 a. m.
8:45

10:45
12:45 p, HI.

2:45
4:45

Leave Saline.
7:30 a. in.
9:45

11:15
1:45 p. m.
3:45
5:45
7:30

8l45 9:45
10:45 1 1 : 4 5

A special ear will be run from Y[>si-
lauti at 12:45 a. m. ou the arrival of
the Opera car ITOIU Detroit, for special
parties of ten or more, on short notice
and without extra charge.

LOCAL BREVITIES
9ISM5HSMSMSNS
J'he new stations wore jilaciHl in St.

Thomas' church Tuesday.
Miss Grace Laing liad her knee se-

verely injured while coasting Tuesday
evening.

Asahel P. Newcomb. of Milan, has
been granted a divorce from Helen SI.
Newcomb.

Born, to -Mr. and Mrs. Kinanuel
Schneider, Monday morning. ;\ 1xk

.1. K. Schuh h a s the contaict for
steam Uesitiijg a n d plumbing the
SelileiVlier-Kantle block.

T h e - b o o k s of "TantiUaueser" i i . i \e
arrived a n d a full reliearSill at the
t 'horal I n i o i i is des i red .
'""Miss Margaret Carbart, who h a s

Men ser ious ly ill with scarlet fev< r in
; 'McafcO, is conva lesc ing .

Mrs. Pearson, of E. VVashiugton
sii-eel, who has been out oi' town for

me time, has retifrneti.
T. 'B. Kearney,, who has been

iij; time, was down in his office
Monday for the first time.

Miss Eiiinia (ieiger. of South Lyoja,
. s i t i n g h e r c o - u s i n s . M r . a n i l . M r s .

Albert Kolule. of 123 ( 'hai)in street.
In the case of . l ames Taylor, admin-

tor el al. vs. Clara A. Stapisb, a
,n for -eciiri;;. - l>een

tiled.
M. .1. b-arnum! of th is city, Has had

, |uck wi th his cows. Me has lost
months u i i h milk

vev.
Poet Siioeinan will give a farewell

•rtaininenl at Newberry hail on
March 7 and that night he lenvi
England.

An owler pro confesso has been taken
Hurray & Storms, s :'i the

chaneerj Etta I.aiukiu vs.
l.amkin.

I he anmii
Y. VI. C . A . h e l d ill B a t l I '. VV.
W a i d first

I lie chan
op vs. \V. S. Bishop, D. C. '

red his appearance
la nt.

,\ number of Ann Arboi ent on
leighlng party Friday evening to

i Mr.
and ^Frs. Beranek.

. Mr. G( in has been in
kley, Ca)., for somi ill not

Sunday, but will return
me u e \ i wi

I>. Norman Travis begins his en
I with the Empire Theaire i
io IH'XI Monday night, appearing

in "A Lady of Qualii

The baiKiuot which the 1>. A. 1!. were
planning lias been postponed on ac-
count of serious illness in the family
of one of the committee.

William W. Oonnun of Delhi, late
So. i. Thirty-Second infantry, has re-

ceived an original pension of $6. \V.
K. 1 'hilds secured the same for him.

A wheelbarrow man was in the city
Saturday, (tie was organized on the
plan of .itallroad Jack and tried to
work the city papers for free adver-

. <i•tan

Mrs. John Koch left Monday after-
noon for visit with her Unuirliter. Mrs.
Harry .Nichols, in Pittsburgh, Fenn.
I'M Koch accompanied her as far -as

"Detroit.

The carload of wall paper received
by George Wahr, the bookman, is suf-
ticient to cover 13,075 acres of walls.
Mr. Wahr is about to order another
carload.

The Steinke family, three of the
members of whom liad diphtheria,
have been released from quarantine.
The bouse was thoroughly fumigated
vest onlay.

Charles it. Williams, late of Ann
Arbor, now of the Indianapolis News,
has. through W. K. <;hiki.s' agency, se-
cured an original pension of ?S as
8panteh,-American war veteran.

J. N. Martin, real estate agent, sold
the old Gallagher property belonging
to' Thos. .1. Keeeh. corner of Beakes
and North Fourth avenue, to John
Matthews. Corisideation $1,200.

K. V. Hangajterfer will remove his
stock from the store at the corner of
Washington street and Fourth avenue
on. April 1, and will have his main

on State streei after that date.

Messrs. (lamly and Brown, of ypsi-
lanti, have rented the west sto
the Mid won li block on E. Washington

They will, open up a .whole-
md retail confectionery business.

Miss Mary Savage, of Summii street,
entertained several of her little f r a u d s

t ;i Valentine party Friday evening.
i'h'e chief feature was a candy pull
which the little, ones enjoyed very
much. #

Jn-. W. I'.. Ilinsiialc. Dr. R. S. Cope
land and 1 >r. T. .1. Killer were in Dex-
ter Friday evening to attend tho Ma-
sonic lodge, where they witnessed the
raising of Dr. E. !•'. Chase to a Master
Mason.

Mrs. M. ii. Paiten.cill. mother of
Prof. A. II. i'attengJM, died yi Lansing
on Saturday. I'i-of. and Mrs. l ' l t t en-
uiil and Mrs. Jerome Knowlion leave
tomorrow morning to attend the
funeral.

Miss Irene Winslow gave a sleigh-
ride party to a number of her friends
Monday evening. After driving for
j couple of hours ihe party returned to
Miss Winslow's rooms and enjoyed an
oyster supper.

Rev. Mr. Wbarton. of ypsilanti,
preached at the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning on the subject
• 'The Great Ques t . " His a d d r e s s w a s
a very able one anil p leased the aud-
ience greatly.

John Slater, ^harired with an assault
and battery on Hnu'li Johnson, the res-
taurant man. was discharged Fri-
day by Justice ifibson. Mr. Johnson
did ii:i appeai'i Murray .V Storms de-
fended Slater.

Oswald Wvvv. of \V. Union si eel.
who has been confined to the home for
many weeks with an attack- of inflam-
matory rheumatism, is convalesi bag.
lie hopes to be able to get oul or the
home this week.

The Ann Arbor Music Co. has just
.inished rc-tiiiishinj.' a piano for Bi'inn-
Hei .li'tlele of I icxter. The work indi-
cates superior workmanship and shows
that Ann Arbor is as well up ill this
ivork as the east.

Mi>s Keunzlef, of VV. Liberty, street,
eiilerlaineil aboiti fifteen- of her girl
friends Friday evening. The ladies
were en juasipie. Some of the costumes
were exceedingly funny. A dainty
lunch w a s served.

.Miss Mary l t lades entertained very
pleasantly ihe "Dou'l l*pu Wish You
Knew" d u b [iud their husband's, Fri-
day evening, names and music were
fea tu re s of ihe evening. All e l a b o r a t e
supper w a s served.

Fred ( i e r s ine r . the well k n o w n bilker
of Detroil street* ha s sold out his
bus iness to Eugene Cender and All
-drew Nell'. Mr. Nell and Mr. Ceuder
l o n u c r l y acted a s drivers and b

Mr. Geostner.
I'<;pc. of Ann Arbor, has challenged

Kid Wellman. of Detroit, to box ten
rounds for points at the opera house
here on March 1 I. A couple of years
ago Wellman said he could knock

ir rounds.

Supervisor Charles Braun of Ann
Arbor township, who is a Jarge |
grower, reports the peach buds In ex-
cellent condition. Unless they are dam-

• \ severe weather tin
are favorable lor a goo* crop.

Miss Nellie Sauuders entertained a
number of friends M.unlay eveni

Ten. games o sv-ere
fter which a ehating disl) sup-

iis served. M is; < !hfi rlol te i

Mr. Harold Butli i
friends Monday ei
o n S. I l l '

ments wer

All the gu
time.

Rev. li- S. N
"From the -Nile to the

Jordan" m \ i Sun iy. The
ir next Sunday will be "The

Mummies |-pt." l i ve ry o
i attend these ser-

vices,
leral services of 11

I'.risscite of 1130 Washtenaw avenue
were held Sunday afternoon
o'clock al his laic residence. The re-
mains were taken Monday morning
to Three Rivers, his old home, for in-
terment.

The masquerade at August Berrln-
gei''s Frida.v iiigijt was largely attend-
ed, there being 40 couples in masks and
about 15 couples without. All had a
good time and didn't think of home
until morning-. The party was for the
benefit of the grange and was a great
success. All voted Mr. and Mrs. 'Ber-
rinjfer royal entertainers and vowed
they would soon come again.

The franchise asked for 'toy Mr.
Hatch, promoter of the Detroit. Ann
Arbor AL Adrian electric railway, to op-
emfe in the streets of Adrian, is now
about ready to be passed, and it will
probably He at the next lrieetlng or' tli«
city council.—Adrian Telegram.

Miss Sadie storms entertained the
20tU Century club Friday evening, s.v
eral games of cards were played, after
which a delicious spread was enjoyed
by the guests. The table was elab-
orately decorated with hearts and pre-
sented a very attractive appearance.

On Friday evening the intermediate
boys of the V. M. C. A. will bold a
social -and entertainment for the mem-
U'rs. They have secured- a first-clase
entertainer In Mr. Boy Alvard, who
will give them some of his specialties
In wilitStHng, sin.siit.u- and Indian dub
swinging.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haas, of Ann
Arbor town, entertained about, forty
friends at progressive pedro Friday
evening. An enjojtthle evening was
spent. Frank Sagen and Mrs. fhas.
[fntzel won the flrsl prizes and Miss
Ida Braun and C'h.-is. Hutzel carried
off bootiy prizes.

Vliss I'.rewsiei-. of Tnompsoji street,
gave a very ^harming Valentine party
to a large number of her #rie-n<Is last
Friday evening. The rooms were pret-

k'corated with siuiiax, carnations
and violets. Car<ls wore Indulged in
unt.il a late hour, when a \evy dainty
lunch was served by the hostess.

The annual union services of the StU-
.i"ins which was held in University
hall Sunday e\ i . :!J0, were well

led. iiev. L. I). Jefferson, of Xew
Vork city gave a fine address on re-
ligion, l i e is a very eloquent speaker
and he delivered a line address. A
S I musical program was rendei

A party of fourteen couple went to
Dexter Friday evening and were
royally entertained ai the resilience
of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt. Dancing, cards.
etc., were indulged in and lasted until
an early hour ihis nforning. An elab-
orate supper was served, which the
p a r t i c i p a n t s c l a i m w a s e x c e p t i o n a l l y

Li< rod.
Win. J. Hast ings secured a verdicl

(or SI . ; , I : I I froin the JacksiHi ,\: Subur -
ban Traction Go., Wm. A. Boland,
principal dei'einjan!. from a Jackson
court jury. Hastings, who Is an old
man. set up a claim thai a streetcar
was suddenly started while be was
alighting, throwing him to the ground
and breaking his leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCotier gave
:i delightful \ ' a i en t i ne party on Friday
evening to about twenty of the friends
of their son. George. T h e house was
very prettily decora ted wi th hearts
and oil ier appropriate- decora. I ions.
Clrtmes of various sor t s were played
and everything w a s done to m a k e ; he
girls a n d boys enjoy themselves .

T h e cily ST. W. c . .\. a r e making
elaborate p r e p a r a t i o n s for their M a r t h a
Washington tea which will be given
nexi F r i d a y evening, Feb. 21, at li
o'clock aol the assoc ia t ion rooms. The
young ladies who will assis t at the
tables will be dressed in uni form. T h e
supper promises to be tfood a n d it
ce r t a in ly will be a very un ique one.

T h e Two-S tep c lub gave a very pret-
ty p a r t y at Granger's acailemy Kfldaj
evening. There wore !•"• couples who
tripped the light f an t a s t i c to the de-
ligbttul music of i h e . Chequame.Lron
orchestra. The da in ty eoloifd gowns
6f the ladies m a d e a pretty picture.
Mr. a n d .Mrs. L. Jocc lyn . Mr. a n d Mrs.
L. Wines ami Mrs. Mi-tlr.iw acted a s
chaporones . .*. ,.,;, '

Jllsl before i he openhm of I lie -
Suitday evening in Opiversity hall a
large piece of- p l a s t e r on tlie under side
Of i l i i ' ^ a l i e r y fell and-eii l severa l ileep
f i s h e s in the head of Don C. Urie of
l>in da le , a student who was sitt ing
below 1 >r. i '. *.'" sl ine si \\ ed up the
w ' l i n i n l s .

The Ifawks-Amrus Co. will soon ereel
a . \ : ! i i IIIL;- I'OOUI COrn-
er of Mr. Weidm.,

I. > i j of ihe i r patrons,
buili .e about 40x50
feet. The Hawks-Angus Co. will run

< cars for liu'hi freight so
(irass Lake News.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jacobus were
very pleasantly surprised last Friday
evening, the occasion being their wed-
ding4 anniversary. The ^uesis pre-
seiiied their hosts with a handsome
jardiniere and palm. Aboul nine
couples .' .ml all had a

evening,
A!1. i street. Is

io resume his work . Aboul '
weeks ago, while passing along Main

••• dog r a n out
if the leg.

. ound. im : iici it

•
Mrs. C. II . W a r r e n , of Che

Ilghtful card party .Monday eve

.Mr. Dunn a n d Mrs. K

\ llich danei-.iL
. remainder of ihe evening.

George II. Blum and
liter of Mr. a n d -Mrs. Rlcliard

Mallory. 555 Packard si reel, were mar-
ried Saturday ai 6:30, by Rev. \Y. J..
Tedrow of Trinity Lutheran church of-
ficiating. Only the parents of the bride
witnessed the ceremony. Mr. Blum
and bride left ou the evening train
for a short wedding trip. Mrs. lilum
is a teacher and has a large circle of
friends, Mr. Blum is a popular mail
carrier who has been in the service
before the civil service was introduced.
They both have a host of friends who
wish them joy and happiness on their
life's journey. Upon their return from
their trip they will go to housekeep-
ing on W. Huron where a cosy home
has been furnished by Mr. Blum.

Miss IOMU Meuth gave a delig
Valentine party to about 10 friends
Friday evening. The house -was
prettily decorated with palms and cut
Bowers. Dancing, games, music,
were the chief features of the evening
Lunch was served ill the dininjr room,
where the table was decorated wit':
pink and white carnations. Evei
had a most enjoyable time.

The subject for debate at the North
side lyceum last Saturday evening
was: "Kesolvett that the Imperialistic
tendency will be detrimental to the
United States." The judges decid-
ed iti favor of the affirmative. Next
Saturday evening a George Wasning-
ton program will lie given. These
meetings are open to every one and
all are cordially invited to attend.

The Delta Phi sorority gave a very
pretty valentine p a r t y at l<*; s. First
street Friday evening. T h e house w
tastefully decorated with ihe sorority
colors and red hearts. Games, music
and dancing were the feature o
evening. Light refreshments were
served, after which each guegt was
presented with ti small red .
pierced tvlth an arrow, as a souve

Mr. IT. iBelf, who has been preil
at ihe NorthsUle Union church for
some time, will be ordained m
church next Monday. Twelve minis
ters are expected to be present ai
participate in the' Impressive ceremony
which will take place In tne
The ladies of the.church -snll entertain
the visiting clergymen at a 6 o1

'filmier served in the basement o
church.

Tin ' benefit concert for the Second
Baptist church al Newberry ha!', on
Friday evening w a s quite a flna
success, o r ihe 400 t ickets sold Mrs.
E. Blackburn sold 130, thereby •
Ing ihe first prize of sr, in g,
person selling ihe highest number of
tickets over Tin. .Mrs. L. Shewcraft
sold 133. and therebj gol ihe ^
prize. The total amount taken in so
far is $51.80.

Monday night a sletghload of
i.i people drove to ihe home of Mr. a n d
Mrs. J a c o b S lacb lc r on the Dixboro
road ami surprised iheir daughter,
Martha. T h e evening was spent in
playing cards and m a n y o ther games.
Monie Staebler and 'May Staeb won
ilie lii-st prize and Key Foster and [vy
Seybolt Ihe second. Some beautiful
vases were given as tokens which they
will long remember.

The celebration uf the annivers.i r.\ of
iln> organization of the medical depart-
ment will be held next Saturday even-
Ing in Sarah Caswell Angell hall in
ihe Harbour gymnasium. The chief
speakers of the evening will be Dr. A.
B. Preseott, who will speak on Dr.
Silas Douglass and his work, and Dr.
G. Carl i luber will speak ou Dr. Sager
ami his work. After the exercises a
rceepl ion will be heard .

The Boys' Branch of ihe v. M. c .
A. was ihe recipient Monday of six
more books for the i r sect ion in th v~
sociafym l ibrary. T h e list i n c ' u d . s
''(Hunting in t h e Great Wes t . " --Tiie
Last of ihe Mohicans . " "On t h e Tnres -
fioM." -Tour of the World in Eighty
Days," "The Mysterious Island" and
Drumiuond's "\ddresses. The donor
was one ol' Ann Arbor's best known
aiiujuoM respected lawyers.

W. K. Child-, .secretary of the Wask-
tenaw Mutual Fire Ins. Co.. is busily
engaged at present in transferring ac-
counts lo a new a s s e s s m e n t book. l i e
has io en te r n a m e s of members, Mini-
i>ers_of policies. pnstofUce addresses,
limovflil of insurance, townships and
sect ions whe re property is located.
There a r e about 3,000 m e m b e r s so t he
magnitude of the work can be judged.
T h e !n,ok will be good for four yea r s .

^rrs. J . M. Cinler . 109 P a c k a r d
s i ree i . died al 11:45 Tuesday, age"
S8 years. Mrs. Cml.-r was one o
pioneers of Washli'iiaw county, her
husband having for many years been
proprietor of the FoIleU house. Vpsi-

and d a n .
I". A. Cutler a n d Mrs. .1. L. Si
of ih is city. T h e funera l was held yes-
ten! iv afternoon and the r e m a i n s tak-

i H i g h l a n d p e m e t e i - y , V p s i l a n t i ,

for interment.

A paiiy of twelve young couples had
a jolly sleighride Friday evening. They
drove but to ihe home of Miss Anna
I'rail in Dexter.. Twelve .
progressive pedro were played. Mrs.

and Ed. Hangsterfer carried off
firs! prizes and Miss Eva He
Staff Nickels won consolation i

ipper was and
• full j i i -

.iniesis. The i-
• iis. mornii

Travel is i:.
from

can.

Mil who
died Jail. _'. 'ii-I. left an i1-

MHJ. which she bequeaths ;;L' fifty-
/ her 'sister, Mrs. Maiiltla B.

..ell. of Ann Arbor: her nephew,
Edward I!. Caldwell, Ann Arbor, two
Bfty-eighths; her niece. Grace I.

b of Chicago, 111., two fifty
eighths; her nieces, Minnie E. 1'ald-
well, Jennie E. Mix, Chicago, Minnie
li. iloke, I'arsons, Kas.. each one-fifth
eighths; Jennie c. Price, <Jrace L.
Strayer, Chicago, each one tifty-
elghth; Board of Home Missions and
Board of Foreign Missions of the Pree-
byterian church each eight lifty-
oighths The will is dated Oct. 29,
1900. It is witnessed by J. Bird Price
and Jennie Cone Price.

John Kr;tuse of Fifth street i>
a happy grandpa. !»r. and Mrs. dish-
Ing arc the ; if a handsome
aaugh

Mayor Copelaiiil- "Did y<>u ever m>-
;ic. the supreme selfishness of some
people. They clean their walks about

house, but not the sidewalk. It
costs the city from $200 to .WOO a year
to keep dean the sidewalks during a
winter. It is a misfortune that there
Is no provision in the ordinance that
provides that the citizens uuist i
their walks."

The Magic Manufacturing Co. i>
branching out into a i.eir industry that
may assuni" large proportions an 1 em-
ploy ii;ny men. It '.:- th.'.t of c.i :vt.:
noting to take place after slate or metal
roofing. It is warm in winter ami cool
in summer. The same p«int used on
walls will keep out the moisture. The
company i> getting contracts from

builders. The roofing will be
used or the new building being put up
by Christian Spaeth on s. Fourth ave.

The remains of Frank Murray, who
died at the Emergency hospital in De-

vvwe bronghi to the city Friday
evening and t aken to the residence of
his sis;er. Mrs. Krastus Gilbert, S26
10. Ann street. Il.»did from I
i>f an operation. The funeral services

held Sunday morning at y
o'clock at the of his :-
Mrs. Gilbert. Interment in Forest
Hill cemetery. Mrs. Frank Barber of
W'hitmore Lake is also ,
Murray.

Mrs. Eliza R. Sunderland,
f Ann Arbor , is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. II. ]•;. Stafford, in De-
troit. Mrs . Sunderland has
complete invalid much of the t ime

\n: i -Arbor th ree years
ami a half a g a and her many fr
here will be glad u> know tha t -
x> far improved as
iccessible to her friends once I
She n 111 nol be abli r. to visit
Ann Arbor th is winter, a n d will re-
turn to her home in T
mouth's stay In 1 >•

A LEGACY OF THE GIUI1

is often a run-down system. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite, en-
ergy and ambition, with disordered
liver and kidneys often follow an. at-
tack of this wretched disease. The
greatest need then is Electric Hitters,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of BtomaeH, Liver and Kid-
ney-. Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system .and re-
store ;o health and good spirits after
an attack of the grip. If suffering, try
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by A. C. Schumacher, A. |
B. -Mummery. Ann Arbor, and Ceo. .1 \
llaeiisslei-. Manches te r .

Get your Wines an<J Lfquors for
ramily of John C. Burns. Arlinsrton
Place. Kentucky Whiskey, 50c to
$1.00 per quart. All Oalifnwiia W'nes

ud Cisrar51

Hardware is never outof season, house
goods like Kitchen Utensils are always
hi style, so we talk about them in this
mid-winter ud.

Have you a mail box, or are you using
an old cigar box. Let us sell you a
.sood iron one; can be looked and shows
whether there is any mall -without
unlocking, price.. .*. 50c
Guaranteed Thermometers 10c
50 lb. Spring Scales with hanging

pan 25«
12 lb. Platform House Scales 60«
Common Gimlets: • 3<
First class- Carpenters Squares...'. 75c
"Skewback" Hand Saws 75c
Common Hand Saws 15c to 60c
Sewing Machine Oil.! 5c
Dayton Axes with handle 75c
Tea Pot Knobs. 2 for 5c

_ Beaters 5c
S Inch 1 aper Saw i'iies 8c

Handle Manure Forks 35c
Hammers 25c

Steel Farriers Hammers 25c
Steel li lb. Machine Hummers 50c
8 inch Wrought Pine rs 15c

iinteed Shears and 8cissors!... 25c
Lantern Globes, the big Si«e 10c
Common Lantern Globes 5c

ar with this hard-
ware business), we want to say a word
about our Valentine Stock. T h e y
are tiie hai, • • ever saw,

I the cheapest, and there is more
love in them than you could jzet a t
a picnic in the hottest Ju ly . Of

use we 'KDOW others sell valen-
tiii'-s. but iherc is only one Racket,
and when we go into a thins,
we go in heels overhead. Re-
member your lonjr forgotton
friends. Valentines day warms
the heart and makes you happy.

The Racket
202 E. Wash,

CHAS. A. WARD
Attorney-at- Law

Fan-ners' and Mechanics' Bank
ANN ARROR - MICH

KEELEY GOLD CURE
INSTITUTE

65 WASHINGTON AVE., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

FOR DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE HABIT
ENDORSED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVT.

ESTABLISHED
IN 1891

Consultation Free. For Literature and All Information Address
'PHOME MAIN 2667. QEO. W. BRKKiS. Secy.

Old People
Omeda

Oil
After men and womca

are 50 years of ago,
they begin to
decline. Na-
ture meant it
that way. If
they have not
abused their
health those

50 years, no
kind of medi-
cine is needed.
But near ly
every one of
us works too

hard, eats or drinks too
much, or abuses the body
some way. Then aches and
pains come. In all cases
of pain in Old Age, the
body should be thoroughly
rubbed with Omega Oil.
The Oil not only stops the

pain, but invigorates the whole system, and gives old
people a youthful feeling by loosening the joints, soften-
ing the skin and soothing the nerves. It is particularly
recommended for Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Crick
in the Back and Stitch in the Side. 50c. a bottle. m
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RANKS FIRSI
IN

Percentage of Surplus and
Profits To Capitalization

A. A. SAVINGS BANK
And It Ranks As The Thir-

teenth State Bank in
United States

Th. New Financier j>ui>n>:
"Koll of Honor" or list <>£' state bunks
reporui!:.' surplus and profits in exeeM
of capital.

Ann .Arbor lead* all Michigan inani-
tions in this particular.

The capitalisation is SoO.OOO.
The surplus and profits are |1"1,785.
The percentage is 343.S7.

rank of the Ami Arbor Sai Inge
bank ha ilie entire United States h
•13."

The only other Michigan banks com-
ing undor this .-l;iss are the following,
in order:

Kent County Savings Bank. tJrantl
Rapids.

Kalamazoii grfWnge Bank.
Mt. Olemem-- Savings Hank.
Oxford Savings Bank.
St. Oiair County Savings Hank. Port

Huron.
Savings Bank of. K;isi Saginaw.
State Bank of White Pigeon.

ROSE WOOD-ALLEN
MARRIED WEDNESDAY

The marriage of Rose Marie, fbe only
daughter at In-. .Mary Wood-Allen, of
ATUI Arbor, tu Mr. William Brewstet
Chapman of Cleveland, <>.. \\a^ cele-
brated at the family residence, 1317
Waehtenaw avenue. Wednesday after-
noon a t 4:80. While ..Mr. Mansel Brod-
rick-<;m>iif played one of liis exquisite.
improvisations, truly a musical poem,
descriptive of the occasion, the wed-
ding parry came slowly Into the room
and took their places in tue targa bay
window which had been converted into
a dainty bower by rhe skillful arrange-
ment of palms, srailax. white and yel-
low rosvs and ribbons of the same col-
or. The bride was charming in an Km-
press sown of cream white drape dfl
ctiene. :i comb of pearls and "a Single
row in her hair," and carried a large
cluster of beautiful white bride roses;
she was attended by Miss Florence
Pomeroy. who was gowned in white
moitsselin de sole and carried yellow
roses. The groom was attended by his
^brother. Mr. Arthur Ohaprnan. The
marriage service was rendered in an
impressive manner by Rev. Jani-s A.

Brown, pastor of the Baptist
of Ypsilanti, an intimate friend of tft
fajnHy. Only relatives and immedi-
ate friend's were present at the cere-
mony, but during the reception, which
imn>f>dfately followed, over iiOO friends
-presenu-<l <-ongi'atulu1ions; and best
wishes to the happy pair, In the re-
ceiving line, in addition to tt»«t

ANSWER IN THE
MACCABEE CASE

An answer has been filed in the chan-

cery case of "The Great Hive of tbe

Ladies of the Maccabees for the state

of. Michigan vs. The Supreme Hive of

the Jjadles of the Maccabees of the

World, its b« rtees and Lll-
VI. Hollister. Blna M. West. Helen

M, B A:m B. Wartell and
Louise A. Meyers, defendants.". I;
win Judge Kinne over-
ruled the demurrer and was sus1
by tlir supreme court. The ansv
the defendants denies that the com-
plainant is not auxiliary or subordinate
to any other association or corporation.

•This defendant is not able to under-
stand ih*1 proposition made in para-
graph -'-' vt said bill that in orde.f to
keep complainants' (its al the
present prevailing rate it is important
that it should enlarge its Held of oper-
ations. This defendant suggests that
the statements made iu paragraph '22
of the bill and in other parts of said
bill tend to prove that to enlarge the
area of itmifvlaiaant's operations under
its present plan and with its present
assessment, it is TO enlarge the ulti-
mate area of disaster.

The answer, which is in the nature
of a cross bill, rehearses the history
of the order. "In February, 1891, at
a supreme tent review a considerable
Dumber of Lady Maccabees of Michi-
gan, including officers of great hive,
appeared and addressed the supreme
'••lit and urged upon it that it make
provision in tin- laws for the formation
»t a supreme hive. This action WHS
rhe result of sentiment existing in
Michigan, Ohio and New York in favor
of a body with general power and Ju-
risdiction over the ladies of the order.
in October, is:»-j. the movement re-

; in the organization of the su-
preme hive, auxiliary to the supreme
tent."

,\i the third annual review of the

a n d g r o o m , a n d t h e i r a t t e n d a n t s , w e r e t ! " ' >»:t<<"'•''
t h pl

great hive, lield at Detroit Aligns! and
September, 1892, al a meeting of the
great executive* committe for the com-
pletion of business left unfinished, held
at the Russell House Oct. 19, in a set
of resolutions passed occurred the fol-
lowing: "Resolved further, that the
great hive i.. o. T. M. for Michigan
extends i<> rhe Bisterbood throughout
the country a warm, fraternal -
Ing ami congratulates the supreme hive
on the success which it lias already
met in establishing the order in other

The provision quoted in the answer
"from section l of the laws denomi-
nating the complainant an auxiliary,
body to the Great Camp of the Knights
of the Maccafeees for .Michigan, was
continued in the published editions off
tin laws until to and including the
edition of 18DS. in the laws as amend-
ed and published in IHOO, the 'words
•and is an auxiliary body to the Great
Camp of the Knights of the Macca-
bees lor Michigan,' are omitted. This
amendment to the laws was not made
in the manner provided for changing
the law* of complaint. It was nor pro-
posed to tile great executive commit-
tee, published ill the official organ, nor
passed hi aur great hive in review In

mother of fhe
.Vfrs. Chapman, • mother of the

groom: Mr. Wood-Allen, brother trt toe
JjFrjde, and Miss Hatfora ot Kentucky.
At the close of the wedding ceremony
•Mr. Brodfiek-Orwue played a Miara-
tug wedding mar<-h, and during the re-
wption several other selections, ail of
which he [mprwrioed a* h<? played.

I>J tt)e law* of
k ainsud-

refreshments were served in
•the dining-room, rhe. Misses Andrews.
DlhMe. Pomeroy and Lake presiding:
the table decorations carried out the
color scheme in yellow and white
roses with the addition of Knglislt %'so-
lets: the favors were tiny bowc >>t' yel-
low and white ribbon. The wedding
gifts were io<> numerous and beautiful
to permit of description at this time,
only a few of which will lie given men-
tion. The git'i of the groom was a
beautiful goid chatelaine watch. The
gift from the bride's mother was an ex-
quisite oriental bedsprend and pillow-
shams <,f white silk and gold embroi-
dery from Damascus, also a salt cellar
of cni glass and oriental mosaic from
the same, ancient city.. A handsome
silver salad bowl with fork and spoon
was the gift i, "The Wlioop-

1 lite- • i ihristian Tem-
perance Onion of Ann Arbor pri
a silver
"Little .! neya to th< Hon i

• MD- . was

\

pie knife and soup ladle
were u
artii
nomi .Mi's.

•
bom Citv,
Mir
ma: heujjcal w irks
Mrs. Chapman has for s

known as an'nttractive writer and pub-
lic speaker, and her name is destined

le still more widely known in the.
literary world; but perhaps she is ;tn
bgtter known as rhe charming laugh-
ter <>f her gifted mother, Dr. Marj
Wood-Allen.

The i,<si wishes of rti] her friends go
w-irh her into her new life and new
home.

I the cotuvlainaul lov
incuts to its laWS."

!.n Lansing iu September, '04 the
jgreat hive amended its laws to read
"The great hive has Jurisdiction within
the state of Michigan, and is the bigh-
esi tribunal of the order of Hie f<adies
of the Maccabees in such state gobjeoi
only (ft tUe suprepje hive laws Q( gnld
irder bearing upon the ritualistic ami
ooial work and paying to the supreme
ive Bttcb if'1 bapita tax an<l be entitled

•i siii-ii representation as simii be lixed
>y the great hive and accepted bj the
n)irenie hi\e revlwB, etc., etc."
It is claimed the relations between

tie parties were harmonious for borne
ime until the complainant refusi d to
>ay the per capita tax and its repre-

sentatives were not admitted to seals
n the supreme hive.

"Defendant prays for this answer

The Fight la On.
Mr. Gaswell—Well, that general Eu-

ropean war we have been expecting is
en at last.

Mr. Dukane— You surprise me.
Sir. Gaswell-It's a fact. The nations

are fighting for the position of best
friend to Uncle Sam.—PJttsburg Chron-
ide-Telefrraph.

he benefit of a cross bill and for attir-
native rejief against the complainant,
ind thai a decree may be entered in
lie cadge perpetually restraining and
'tijoining complainant and iis ••
igents, servants and employes from

raine 'Ladies of the Macca-
Itual secret work."'

n- \ itten
irs of the defendant

The

tram)
and I.

Sarah K. -Smith, l>y beirs. to Jacob J.
Reicfaert, Scio, S2.300.

Roy t;. BJaston, by guardian, to Jacob
J. Reichort. s^io. $1,100.

Bertha E. Bobeon to t>ank Fo
Ipsllanti, S4-2?:

Frank A. Roberts to Amelia S. Jarvis,
Saline. $100.

Jacob srurni. by admr., to Lou's P.
Kuebler. Lodi, $1,7.">I).

Emily K. Sturm, by Louis K. Ku
Lo<l;

m II. Randall and Wife, b\
iff. to Jerome Walton, Pii
81,650.41.

Anna M. PIncham to Arabella S. Mc-
Omber, Ann Arbor, $1,500.
itor-General to James Kearns,

S . s i t .
Geoi"ge Miller, by : m .T,

Miller. Ann AT-l>or. $250.
Arthur S. Clark, by s-heriff. to Arda C.

Bas.s,»tT. . $672^4.
Arthur s. Clark, by sheriff, to Arda O.

ssett, Saline, s

' MEETINGS TO
BE HELD MARCH I

One o! tfie Most Important Ma
tk>ndf Meetings in tHeCounty.

Tethers ei ill u e Ror«l Sdreoii Are Ex-
petted to be Present. Program

Will be an Interesting One.

The annual meeting of the teachers,
officers and patrons of the rural
schools of \Yash;en;n\ county will be
held March 1 at the Ann Arbor high

. This is one of the most im-
portant meetings in its influence on the
rural schools, that is held in the county
and the attendance should be very
large. The first meeting was inaugur-
ated by William H. Lister, the former
county school commissioner, and its
•ti'ecis were at once noticeable. The
present commissioner is doing his part
to increase the efficiency of the schools.
The following program shows th;.
discussions \fill be of interest:

I'.i A...M.

Music.
Indication.
-Music.
Patrons and TbT'ir J>uties in Our

Rural Schools- Prof, Bvan Essery,
Manchester.

i discussion.
Our Rural Schools from a Schoo

ccr's Standpoint—*H. A'. H<-.
l.ydon.

Discussion ('. 1.. tester! ypsilanti
Recess.

1:1 '< V. M.
Music.
Agriculture in Our Rural School: (1)

Nature Study. .Miss M. Parker. Ami
ArlK>r; (2). Agriculture Proper. Wm.
Treadwell, Ann Arbor.

Discussion.
Other Factors iu Kural Kducat;ui*—

Prof. F. J. Tooze. Saline.
Discussion.
Oenterlieatlon System-—Prof. c. A.

Graves, Chelsea.
Discussion- .1. K. Campbell. Au-

UKAL i: as.

VVunder

- 10. Delaforce and wife \i> Daniel
!•:. Holeomb, VorU,

rank Leveretl and
1 TOO.

. Hermaa
; 111) Arbor

Michael •!. Lehman to Archie M
Ann Arbor, $50.

• i llangelmann to Christian Han-
KK).

chas. Rowe and wife to ,iohn T.
Feldkamp c-i al.. Sharon, $1,600.

Susan D. Bacon to William A. Blank,
Salem, S800.

Thomas .1. Keech and wife to John
Matthews, Ann Arbor, $1,200.

Oscar i,. Steffy to Walter P.. Steffy,
ypsilanti, $1.
•b Bruckijcr and wife to John
Feurbaeher, Ann Arbor, $1,570.

Tohn .1. MeX^ulloug-h and wife to Tracy
L. Towner, Ypsilanti, ?1.

Tolln C. Smith, by sheriff, to Frederick
Walker, Jr., Lodi, $425.

Dwigbt A. Bennett et ai. to John Wur-

Every-Dayi Troubles.

Host Ann Arbor Readers
Realize What it Heans. -

The constant, never-ceasing itehiness,
Ever present with itching piles,
With eczema, with irritating skin.
Doan's Ointment brings relief aud

cure.
Is endorsed by Ann Arbor people.
Mr. 0. C. Church, of 520 8. Seventh

street, says: "I suffered for years
from itching hemorroids. and although
1 tried everything I could hear Of,
nothing gave me any relief, and at
times the trouble was very severe.
My attention was called to Doan's
Ointment, and I got a box of it at
Bberbaeh & Son's drug store. The
first application gave me relief from
the irritation and in a short time I was
completely cured of the trouble.- Mrs.
Church suffered for years from kidney
trouble In a severe form, and though

ised many remedies and was to a
certain extent relieved, she never had
anything do her the amount of
that Doan's Kidney Pills did.
trying ,-fll the most prominent rem
for the kidne; unhesitati

Doan's Kidney Pills the pi

For sale by all dealer-.
>r-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y..

d States.
Remember I

take no other.

FEBRUARY SALE
LADIES' flUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Beginning Tomorrow, Continues during February
This Sale of Ladies' Muslin Underwear, this Season's Second Event,

comes at a Time when you are thinking of Replenishing your Lingering
Supply.

To those who attended our Sale in this Department the first of the
year it will be unnecessary to say that all the Garments offered in this
ir-ale are made of the DEFENDED COTTON a Fabric that is known
throughout the United States as being Thoroughly Reliable and Satisfac-
tory.;; The Garments will be found perfect in fit, generous in proportions,
all rianufactured in clean, well ventilated Work Rooms, under the most
favorable Sanitary Conditions.

7 DAYS' SALE, FEB. 22 to 28

C
This Lot contains Plain and Trimmed
Corset Covers, also Children's Drawers,
all of particularly good value, to Retail
at 10 cents.

2'07 —Muslin d r a w e r s .
Tucked and trimmed with
Hamburg Edge. ,

2103 — Cambric Umbrella
Drawers. Trimmed with
Wide RufH e. ,

4201—Muslin Gown. Tuck-
ed Yoke.C«mDric Ruffle rouml
Nerk and Sleeves.

•53«>•'>— French Corset Cover.
with Full Ruffle of Hemstitch
L.awn at^feck and Armholes.

8(176— Muslin Skirt. C ni
brie Ruffle with Hemstiici^d
Tucks ar.d Wide Hem. 25c.

8(i"9—Neat Skirt trimmed with
Tucks aDd a HemstitehH Uwn
Flounce.

2117—Drawers trimmed with Two
Clnsters of Tuoks, and Hnffie of
Neat Ilambursr Edge.

4204—Square Neeic Gown with
Tucked Yoke. Front trimmed
with Hamburg Insertion s«t off by
Ribbon Bow.

tt

ster, , $800.
Harriet Deshler, 4>y atty., to JuKa B.

<;>aiintlett, York, $125.

FARM
FOR SALE or RENT

Farm of 80 acres near Frain's Lake,
Superior Township, for sate or rent.
Inquire of

H. J. BURKE,
xLawrence Block,

Ann Arbor.

Increase Your Income
In safe, Profitable and Steadily Improving

Investments, Send for my booklet on 37 oil
companies, the dividend payers *nd tbe best
Hocks to buy. Sent free. For the ''hoiceft
Gold and Smelter Btocks oonsult my list. My
patrons have all made money on the stocks I
«old them the past year I c»n direct yon to
handsome profits. The interests of small in-
vestors oaroful'y looked after. EDWIN FFR.
NAI D. Investments. 47 MotUt BuikJinc, De.
troH, Mkti

M

5o2&—French Coraet Cover trimmed witb Ham-
burg Insertion and Ru fle of Lawn and Valenciennes
L«ce. Made with Straight Front Effect.

.">333—Sbort Corset Cover with Feinted Waist Ef-
fect Trimmfd with French Valenciennes Insertion
and Lice. ,

2121 — Cambric Umbrella Ijraners witb Fin*
Tucke. Ruffle of Tacked Law». trimtaed with Showv
)>aoe.

3302-Cambric Skirt. Cm-
brelia Flounce trimmed witb
Ruffle of Pretty Hamburg
Edge.

4243—Empire C a m b r i c
Gown. Front trimmed with
Torchon Insertion and Rib-
fa m Beading, Tucked Re
veres trimmed with Laws
Ruffle, Edged with Torchon
Lace.

2130-Cambric D r a w e r s .
Ruffle of Lawn with Torchon
Insertion set in and Laee at-
tached witb Hemstitching.

Cambric Empire Gown, Front trimmed
with Jlnmburg Insertion Ribbon Beading
and •Torchon Lace. T u c k e d R e v e r e s
trimmed with same Insertion and Lace, also
T.Hce oil Sleeves.

—This Skirt has a Lawn Flounce with
Hemstitched Tucks and Neat Hamburg
Edge.

0140—Cambric Drawers, with wide Lawn
Ruffle, trimmed with Cluster of Spaced
Tucks and wide Torchon Lace.

3S18—Cambric Skirt. Deep •
Flounce trimmed with Three
Rows Torchon Insertion and
Ruffle of Torchon Lace.

3319—Skiit with Deep Flounce
of Alternate Rows of Perpendic-
ular Tucking and Wide Torchon
Insertion trimmed with Edge to
match.

3316—Cambric Skirt. Deep '
Flounce trimmed with Hem-
stitched Tucks and Ruffle of
Hnniburg Edge.

4261— Cambric Gown, Square
Neck. Trimmed across Front
with Wide Ribbon Beading.
Hemstitcbed, Tucked Yoke,
trimmed with Four Rows of Lace
Insertion. Gown Ruffled round
Yoke. Neck and Sleeves Edged
with Lace.

Established
1857 MACK & CO.

v


